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J. E. BLAKEY. whoee Chief claim 
to fame la that he has an eye *or 
figtires, figured wrong this week. 
He hau laid elaborate plans for 
reading the electric meters In Dunn 
aiKl China Grove vicinities Just 
when watermelons were fully ripe. 
But Mack Gideon, reguar field 
man, went off to the firemen's con
vention'early this week and left his 
big boss holding Uie beg. Residents 
of the south end of the county are 
warned to watch their gourd vine', 
tomato plant* and henhouses.

#
LAWRENCE DEAVERS. Snyder 

sortgster who was reelected pre.'l- 
dent of the huge T-P Sun: line 
Singing Convention, must be glvrn 
principial credit for sivlnging the 
1940 session to his home town. The 
CtiamJber of Commerce and other 
local agencies chimed In with letters 
and telegrams: but Deavers’ influ
ence at the convention probably did 
most UHvard turning the trick Wh.rt 
Snyder will do with 4.000 to 8.000 
visitors is worrying a lot of folks. i 
Not so, Deavers. He says It will be j 
the greatest crowd Snyder has ever  ̂
entertained.

T I M E S
S H O T S

U. S. and State Men to Speak at 
All Day Regional Meeting at 

Courthouse June 22

Joe Monroe reports, after a 
recent trip into Hill and other 
Central Texas counties, that the 
Markland belt Is looking Just 
about average for this time of 
the year. But the veteran ranch
er—who says his ranrhland to 
the west of town is in excellent 
condition for this season—says 
he has neither heard of nor seen 
a West Texas county that is in 
as good condition, from every 
standpoint, as Scurry.

*
If ywu happen to catch Elmo Pa- 

rer with a Hollywooo light In his 
eyes. liT  come from reading this 
paragraph in Harry Holf.s Abilene 
Reporter-New.! column "Elmo Pa
ver ?0-year-old SnvJe.- cowboy, it 
a dead linger for Dew Ayre.s. the 
movie 'ta r  Paver graduated from 
nuvaim a High, moved to Snyder. 
He is a good broni ’ie'er and calf 
r c ^ r .” Harry alao said Tuesday: 
"Gaston B.'ock. Mitchell County 
rancher, has sold 50 head of dry 
oows to Hugh Birav.'cll of Snyd-»r 
for $45 around. Brock says it is 
dry in many sections of Mltcheil. 
tout that livc'ilock are holding up 
well."

*
A religious magairlne presents 

these timely farts about the Bi
ble: “Evrn In the face of the 
dictator’s edict, the Bible outsold 
Hitler's .Mein Kamp' in Ger
many last year by 200.000 eoples. 
Latin .America, for whose trade 
and friendsliip dirtaton asr so 
strenuously bidding, has a hun
ger for t],e Scriptures that is 
aparently insatiable. China, 
with all her appalling needs, 
bought more complete Bibles 
from the .American Bible Society 
than ever before in her history. 
Japan increased her purchases 
by about 10 per cent over 1937. 
Meanwhile the Bible moved 
into a dozen new languages, 
bringing the total number of 
longues in which some part of 
the Scriptures have been tra is- 
Uted to 1.021.

»
Lied by popular Mar.shall Pormby, 

county judge, the busload of 
rodeo boosters rolled Into town Fri
day afternoon—after fixing a flat 
near the Intersection of the high
ways, where they were met by a big 
local welcx>mlng group. They put 
on a good song and dance program 
art the bandstand, despite the fact 
that they were Just completing the 
final lap of a  four-day advertising 
tour for their big event this week
end. "Snyder gave us just about 
the most cordial reception we found 
anywhere,” Porrwby declared, as he 
gulped his .second gallor of water- 
and-lce-cream-.'soda 

*
.And speaking of rodeos; The 

August 18-19 session of Scurry 
County Rodeo .Association prom
ises to be the best local event In 
years.. This comes from such 
authorities as Ollie Stimson and 
Henry Rosenberg, George Parks 
and Joe York, as well as a tribe 
of cowhands who will be after 
some of the prize money. The 
most extensive advertising tours 
and other ballyhoo methods are 
being planned by the new board 
of directors.

w
Superintendent C. 'Wedgeworth of 

Snyder EtehooLs Is teaching in the 
education department of 'West Tex
as State Teachers College, Canyon, 
this summer. He attends to busi
ness of the local schools each week, 
end. driving down for meetings of 
the board of education and other 
dutlee He has taught several sum
mers a t the Canyon school.

TO COLLEGE STA’nO N . 
Plans are being made this week 

by Roy O Indn, county auperln- 
tendent. to attend the annual con
ference for county school .superin
tendents a t A. dc M. College. June 
2t through 39

Cooperative gin owners of Scurry 
and adjoining countie.- will take a 
leading p>art In the District 13 re
gional meeting of the Texas Coop
erative Glnners Association In Sny. 
der Thursday. June 22.

The all-day cooperative glnners' 
meeting, which will be held In the 
courthouse, wi 1 be featured by talks 
from officials of the association, os 
well a.s from District 13 farmer- 
owned and controlled gins

J  R. McCrarv. prasidenf of the 
Texas Cooperative Council, repre- 
.sentatlves of the U. S. Department 
of Apric\ilture and A. & M Col
lege. as well as the Houston Bank 
for Cooperatives and the Stat* De
partment of Agriculture will come 
to the regional sessions.

Other Offk'iab Coming.
Attendants will aiso include R. A. 

Graham, GreenvlUe. TOC president;
O. A. Vestal. Quanah. vice presi
dent; Homer D Wade. Dallas, sec
retary

Farmers of the Snyder trade ter
ritory, plus officers, directors and 
stockholders of cooperative gins In 
this area, are extended a cordial 
invitation by J. H. Carlock of Colo
rado City. District 13 director, to 
attend the courthou.se meeting next 
Thursday

Morning session, opening at 9:45 
o’clock, will precede a "dutch treat" 
luncheon at 12:15 o'clock.

Among the speakers and subjects 
listed on the forma' program are: 

Speakers and Snbierts.
R. A. Graham, president—"Ob

jectives of Regional Cooperative Gin 
Meetings ■’

C E. Bowles A. A M. College 
marketing specialist—‘ Progress of 
Cooperative Gins In Texas.”

Roy Saunders, U S. Department 
of Agriculture economist—"Stan
dardization of Cotton.’’

Luncheon addresses will be made 
by McCrary and rejjreoentatlves of 
the Houston Bank for Cooperatives

J  E. Montgomery, cooperative dl. 
rector, .State Department of Agri- 
rulture—“Handling and Marketing 
Cu.stomers’ Cotton and Cottonseed.”

SNYDER TO BE 
T -P  SUNSHINE 
HOSTESS IN ’4 0

Lawrence Deavers of Snjrder Again 
Named President of Huge 

Singing Convention

PAVL TEAS ENTERTAINS ON BULL 
CREEK FOR OIL GROUP, FARMERS

This is the same man—Rev. 
C. R. Hooton—but he has a new 
iiur. Aciiona ot ih r  recent 
Methodist uniting rfwiferenre at 
Kansas City included changing 
title of presiding elders In the 
territory of the M. E. Church, 
South, to district superintendent. 
TTie Sweetwater man, serving 
his first term as leader (now 
district superintendent) is one 
of the most youthful Methodists 
holding this place. He wiH con
duct the revival that will be 
held at the MethodLst Church 
here in August.

FARMERS GET 
MORE CHECKS

FOUR HREMEN 
TO HARLINGEN

A quartet of fire department dele
gates—Clyde Boren, Mack Gideon. 
M.ircel Josephson and Melvin New. 
ton—left Sunday afternoon for the 
thr(5e-day. State Fireman's and Fire 
Marshals’ Association convention at 
Harlingen Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Boren, who accompanied the three 
delegates of Snyder Volunteer Fire 
Department, was a delegate from 
the nine-county Midwest Fireman's
A.ssoclatlon.

While attending the sixty-third 
anuual convention of the state con. 
ventlon. the four county representa
tives expect to .sandwich In sight
seeing trips to Old Mexico and 
tours through a portion of the Rio 
Grande Valley. TTiev expect to re
turn Saturday.

Arrival of 11 additional 1938 
soil conservation checks at the 
county agent’s office Tuesday, 
amounting to $2,033.89, was 
strengthened Wednesday by ar
rival of 68 wheat parity pay
ments totaling $392.07.

With arrival of several thousand 
dollars in 1938 AAA checks during 
tlie post few days. Scurry County 
total receipts were $225,540 49 — 
about three-fourths of the amount, 
that win be twid under last year’s 
program.

These receipts place Scurry aver
age or better In the state for 1938 
checks, and well above several near
by counties, according to the county 
agent's office reports.

Farm checks received prior to 
this week totaled $202,287.24; range 
checks, $12,173.59. Checks received 
Monday totaled $11,079.66.

Another welcome addition to the 
county’s summer Income was $2,010 . 
67 In new wheat parity checks, re
ceived late last week.

Snyder was selected as the 1940 
meeting place for the T-P Suashlne 
Singing Convention at the closing 
session of the 1939 convention In 
Graham's municipal auditorium 
Sunday afternoon.

Between 4,000 and 5,000 singers 
were attracted to Graham for the 
Saturday - Sunday song fest, pre
sided over by Lawrence Deavers of 
Snyder, convention president

The 1940 se.slon of the T-P Sun
shine group will bring to Snyder 
probably tlie larga<!t convention ever 

j entertained by the city. It Is one 
of the largest singing conventions j In the Southwest, attracting song 

I lovers from several states.
Telegrams to Graham.

Snyder's invitation, decided upon 
recently by the board of directors 
of the Chamber Commerce, was ex
tended through telegrams from this 

: organiza tion, from the Lions Club,
! from Mayor H, O. Towle, from 
I county officials and from others 
I who were pulling for the conven
tion. The 1940 convention will be 
the 19th annual T-P gathering.

Deavers was reelected convention 
chief Sunday afternoon. M. Shaw 
of Abilene was reelected recretary, 
and T. H We.stbrook of Sweetwater 
was renamed as vice president.

] R. V. 'Tidwell, vice president of 
the Graham National Bank, gave 
an address of welcome to the sing
ers. The response was given by 
Deavers.

Many Representatives.
Program hleh'Uhta included reo. 

resentatives from the Stamps-Bax- 
ter, Hartford, Vaughan and Nation
al Music Companies, as well as num
bers by 15 quartets, numerous duets 
and solos.

H. L. Thornton was general chaiv- 
man of arrangements. Assisting him 
were S. B. Harbison. Glenn Burgess, 
A A. Morrison. J. O. Stahles and 
O. H McKibben.

Sessions Saturday afternoon and 
night (>receded the final Sunday 
afternoon session that drew an 
overflow audience. As many as 8,000 
people have attended some of tire 
annual sessions.

Mr. and Mr.s. Deavers and J. E. 
Locke represented Scurry County 
at Graham.

Standardization for 
Lloyd Mountain Is 

Received in County
Granting of standardization to 

the L’oyd Mountain School ■was In
cluded In Information received yes
terday from the State Department 
•f Education by Roy O. Irvin, county 
superintendent.

“Mis. Lida Rhodes, principal of 
the school, and Mr.s Emma Shuler, 
her assistant, together with trustees 
of the district, should be ccmmerid- 
ed," Irvin stated, "for bringing this 
rural .school up to the standardiza
tion level.” Standardization was 
granted through the first seven 
grades.

Ethel Lynn Hays ha.s been elected 
to fill the place of Mrs Rhodes, who 
is retlrir,g, for the 1939-40 school 
year,

Lloyd Mountain trustees are A. A. 
Lockhart. Jesse Kfxmsman and Al
fred Roggertsteln

WHEAT LOANS 
NOW OFFERED

Application taking for emergeavey 
wheat crop loans will be started 
Friday at the courthouse, according 
to Information received this week 
from the emergency crop loan of
fice of the Farm C r^ lt  Administra
tion

Armor McFarland, who will be In 
charge of taking wheat crop loon 
applications again, states his office 
will be open on Tuesdays and Fri
days. Applications for wheat loons 
must be received within the month 
of June, FCA officials state.

Liquor Cases to 
Be Heard Today 

In County Court
Several liquor cases .scheduled to 

be heard in county court today 
(TTiursday) rrere postponed from 
earlier In the week, according to 
County Attorney Ben P. Thorpe.

In  addition to cases previously 
filed two cases were filed last 'Wed
nesday against W. L. Jones, local 
druggl.st, charging Illegal sale of 
liquor under a medioinal permit.

Fhur cases now face H. J. Lietch- 
er of Colorado City, owner of Min
ute Inn, Just out of Snyder on the 
north highway, and two cases face 
A. C. Coburn, who Is said by Sheriff 
John Lynch to be operating the Inn 
for Letcher. All the charges are 
possession of liquor In a dry area 
for the purpose of sale County of
ficers have confiscated beer at the 
Inn .since the flr.st ca.ses were filed 
In May, said Lynch.

WllUe Williams, colored, faces two 
charges on the .same count—Illegal 
possession of liquor in a dry area 
for the purpose of sale. He, also, 
has been raided recently.

Charges against C. W. (Chicken) 
Green and Martha Holland (negro), 
alleging Illegal possession of liquor 
in a dry area for purpose of sale, 
were filed Tuesday by county offi
cers.

Tjocal Model Plane 
Enthusiasts Plan to 
Orsranize Club Here

Flams are being perfected this 
week by local model plane enthu
siasts to hold a meeting a t the 
American Legion Hut In the near 
future for the purpose of organiz
ing a model plane builders' club.

The proj)oa^ model plane chapter 
•will be organized In two divisions: 
Division 1 for rubber-powered craft, 
and Division 2 for gas-powered Jobs.

A meeting of model plane builders, 
at which time sponsors will be an
nounced and members will select 
chapter officers will be announced 
In next week’s Times.

Boys of ’teen age •specially are 
turning to plane modeling and 
bvillding as a means of learning a 
profitable hobby through the slack 
summer months. Oomslderable in
terest Is being shown by local youths 
at this time In plane modeling.

May Brought Many 
Newcomers to City; 

Variety of Callings
Twenty new families or single 

jjersons were greeted In Snyder last 
month by the "Welcome to Snyder” 
Association, according to Mrs. Roy 
Stoke.s, sponsor.

The newcomers repre.sent a vari
ety of callings.

Phllowing are the new families, 
with occupation of the husband: 
Floyd Hines, Putnam Supply Com
pany; E. R Dean, school building; 
W. L Jones, drug store proprietor; 
Rev. C. H. Ward, Presbyterian min
ister; A. N. Joseph, highway em
ployee; Floyd B. Newman. Putnam 
Supply Company; Lawrence Chris
tians. highway employee; Sam A. 
Pyxwler, highway employee; Fred 
Carter, oil; W. J. Darden, proprie
tor, Snyder Courts, from Dallas; 
W R. and Edwin Kelly. Kelly Prod
ucts.

Ruby Lavender Is the new educa
tional director of the First Bap
tist Church, and Eileen Hammons 
Is a new operator a t Polly Ann 
Beauty Shop.

Single men who came during May 
are as follows: Carl Shelton, W. T. 
Lane, George Rice Jr., highway em
ployees; H. B. Altman, meat cutter. 
Rainbow Market Place.

How Farr’ll They 
Go Farr the Love 

Of More Lamin’?
You'll go a Farr piece to find a 

Texas Tech record that will equal 
that being established by the Herm- 
lelgh superintendent and three of 
his boys.

E. L. Flarr, the Scurry (>)unty 
.school leader, and his oldest son, 
Alton, high school principial at Bo
vina, are completing work this sum
mer for their master’s degrees

FVancls, the second son, is on the 
Tech geological field trip at Capl- 
tan. New Mexico, this .summer. And 
Joe, the younger .son. who. along 
with Prancli, will graduate from 
the Lubbock school next Jime, Is 
braving summer classes along with 
his dad and brother.

To make the Tech summer session 
even Parr more of a family affair, 
E. L. Farr has Just been elected 
president of the School Man’s CTlub 
for the Tech summer .session.

If It’s "like father, like son.” those 
three Farr sons should travel a Flarr 
piiece along the educational trail.

Farr, the father, has just com
pleted his first year as supierlnten- 
dent of Hermleigh Schools, second 
largest school system In the county. 
He was reelected for next year.

By VERLYN TREVEV,
Several oil men and a few farmers 

of the Sharon community enjoyed 
a picnic on Bull Creek Wedneaday 
evening of last week. Just below the 
Trevey place.

Paul Tees, oU operator, was chief 
host, and Mrs. Teas was his able 
assistant.

A delightful picnic dinner with 
plenty of iced drinks was enjoyed 
by the group. Songs, music and 
spieeches were Included on the en
tertainment menu.

Among picnickers were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Teas and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Jordan and chil
dren, all of Colorado City; Mr. and 
Mrs. White of Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Slmonds and Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
Thwnpoon of Snyder; Ben and Tlnk 
Thompson and son of CXiunty Line; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rock Thompison and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe TTiompi- 
son and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R J. Trevey, 
W. S., L. S. and Emmett Trevey, all 
of this community.

DIRECTORS TO 
PLAN FOR BEST 

LOCALRODEO
J. M. Stewart, J. J. Koonsman and

H. H. Eiland Selected Last 
Week as Officers

I Promoted Again

SCHOOLSWILL 
CUT EXPENSE, 
HOIST VALUES

EXTENSION OF 
POOL SEEN AS 

WORK SPEEDS
Robinson Interests Returning This 

Week as Possibilities of Field 
Loom Better Daily

Ebctenslve plans for making the 
1939 rpdeo the best in Uie county’s 
history were begtin at a meeting last 
Thursday night. In the Chamber of 
Commerce office, of the new board 
of directors Dates for this year's 
event are August 18 and 19.

J. M. Stewart, long-time rancher, 
was re-elected as president, J. J. 
Koonsman. also a pioneer rancher, 
was named as vice pre.sident, and 
H. H Eiland. local business man. 
was chosen as secretary-treasurer. 
Alien Stephens, Henry Roaenberg, 
George Parks and OUie Stimson are 
the other directors recently named 
In a by-mall ballot of stockho.ders.

Varlotu appointments mode a t the 
meeting last week follow; J. J. 
Koon-sman. parades; J. M. Stewart 
and Allen Stephens, grounds—repair 
and Improvement; Dean Cochran, 
concessions; George Parks and Joe 
York, stock; R. C Miller Jr. and 
Lois Adams, booster trips; Herman 
Darby and Wayne Boren, timekeep
ers; J. D. Mitchell and J. V. Robin
son, ticket sellers; Alfred Roirgen- 
.stein. gateman.

A feature of this year’s rodeo will 
be “ponsors from each community 
in Scurry anu nearby counties. 
Henry Rosenberg Is In charge of the 
spoasor division.

A premium list will be publlsh.'d 
In the near future. In order that 
those desiring to enter rodeo con
tests may have time to properly ac
quaint themselves with entry d e ta la

Big Spring Rodeo 
Boosters Invade 
With Cars, Noise

A highlight of Wedne.sday's Lions 
Club luncheon at the M anhattan 
Hotel was the attendance of 37 Big 
Spring rodeo trlpjpers, who gave 
pep talks and Impromptu numbers 
about Big Spring’s forthcoming ro
deo June 23, 24 and 25.

F'ollowing the introduction of 
guests and visitors, several numbers 
were given by the Melody Maids of 
Big Spring. Muss McDonald gave an 
accordion solo, which preceded a 
solo by M1S.S Blount.

The trippers, blaring into town 
just after noon about 50 cars strong, 
made more noise and presented 
more color than any other booster 
bunch that has been In Snyder in 
years. Mast of the tripjjers are 
Lions, and many of them were ac
companied by their wives. J. H. 
Greene, manager of Uie Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, led them.

Lo<»l guests were J. M. Stewart, 
Henry Rosenberg and Allen Ste
phens, directors of the Scurry (boun
ty Rodeo Association.

Plans were outlined at the Wed
nesday meeting for a ladles’ night 
program Tuesday, June 27, at the 
Dermott Park. New officers will be 
Installed at that time, games will be 
played and a chicken fry will be 
on the program, according to W. W. 
Smith, H. A. Latlmore and Hadley 
Reeve of the ladles’ night commit
tee.

Combines Ready 
To Harvest Crop 
Of Small Grains

Combines are being overhauled 
this week In preporatlon for har
vesting what promises to be an al
most-average wheat crop for Scurrj' 
County—average with the exception 
of the bumper years 1937 and 1938.

Vtlcrart wheat growers still pre
dict the county will ship anywhere 
from 12 to 14 cars of grain this year, 
since early moisture deficiency cut 
down on total county wheat acreage 
that has .survived.

Local prices for new crop wheat 
ore expected to range from 58 to 
60 cents per bushel, depending on 
grain moisture ron'#nt a t time of 
harvest.

Figures obtained early Uils week 
from Implement dealers Indicate 
probably six combines will be em
ployed to harvest the 1939 vheat 
crop In the county.

Charges Made, Answered at Stormy 
Session Called by Local Board 

To Discuss Problems

After a porUy-stormy session In 
the gymnasium Fl'iday night, a pub
lic meeting called by the school 
board for discussion of school prub. 
lems gave the trustees a vote of 
confidence, and suggested two plans 
of action for betterment of the 
school system's financial structure:

1. Cut expenses approximately 
$3.U00 next school year;

2. Increase property renditions 
about 15 to 26 per cent In order to 
cut the school deficit during the 
nex* few years and thus wipe out 
heavy Interest jjayments.

The vote of confidence Included 
a pledge that the board of equa'i- 
zation would be supported by the 
public.

Boiled doam, the gist of the meet
ing was that the board’s deci'ions 
In financial matters would be ac
cepted by the citizenship as a whole

Three members of the boardL 
President W. W. Smith. Vice Presi. 
dent John E. Sentell and Secretary 
A. C. Preultt—went Into detail con
cerning the schcxil system’s financial 
plight. comportMin of teachers, cur
ricula, tax renditions, tax payments, 
and other pertinent subJwU, with 
other 'West Texas schools, salaries 
of teachers, and other such infor
mation.

The board Indicated that by cut
ting comers next school year, pos
sibly eliminating two or three de
partments and teachers, about $3,000 
can be saved.

Collection of delinquent taxes was 
widely discussed. The board de
clared It had gone as far along this 
line as present statutes allow, but 
tha t efforts to collect delinquent.' 
will continue.

Several of the 150 attendants were 
outspoken In adverse criticism. A 
larger number was outspoken In 
expressing confidence that the boa id 
could solve the problems for the 
benefit of the school system and 
the youth of the community.

Hadley Reeve, principal of the 
! local grammar school for three 

years, was named Friday night, 
by the board of trustees, as Siiy- 

I  der High School principal for 
I the 1939-40 session. Hr succeeds 

King Sides, recently named as 
assistant superintendent at Big 
Spring.

HADLEY REEVE 
NEW P R IN C IP E

Hospital Meeting to 
Be Held Tuesday for 

Election of Officers

At a midnight session of the board 
of trustees Pl-iday, Hadley Reeve 
was named as high school prlnciiial 
to succeed King Sides. selMted re
cently as assistant superintendent 
of Big Spring Schools.

A grammar school prlncliial to 
succeed Heeve will probably be chos. 
en later this month, said W W 
Smith, prc-ldent of the board, yes
terday.

For three ycais Reeve has been 
Snyder Granunar School principal. 
He previously taught two years In 
the local high school, following one 
year In Kress Schools.

From Ills home town of FYlona. 
on Uie northern plains. Reeve w.*nt 
to West State State Teacher? Col
lege, Canyon, where he reeeivel h i .
B. S. degree witii a major in math
ematics. , In the ;ummer of 1937 he 
completed work for his master's de. 
gree at Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, with educational ad
ministration as his major work.

MAIZE MOVING 
AT RAPID PACE

Annual meeting of stockholders 
of Snyder General ^ospltal is slated 
for Tuesday evening, 8:30 o’clock, In 
the district court room, according 
to President Harrle Wiitston and 
Secretary A. C. Preultt 

• Notices have been mailed to the 
96 hospital stockhoUlers.

Members of the nine-man board 
of directors will be elected, and 
other business will be transacted at 
the meeting. Present directors are: 
Winston and Preultt; W. J. Ely, 
vice president; H. J. Brice, N. M. 
Harpole, Lee T. Stinson. O. B. CJlark 
Sr., Frank F'armer and R H. Odom.

NOW ABOUT 
YOUR DAD

By LEON GUINN.
Dad Is about the best scout in the 

entire world.
Perhaps we take Daddy too much 

for granted most of the year, but 
we’re pausing Sunday to give him 
a bouquet or two, for Sunday Is 
Feather’s Day.

You know It doesn’t  take much 
to please Dad. A modest gift will 
go over big with him, and a really 
nice gift win give him something 
to brag about the entire year.

A box of cigars If he snwAes . . . 
or a new tie . . or Just a box of
new handkerchiefs wi'l put the 
twinkle back In Dad’s eye that 
makes one realize everything Is 
going to be all right.

If he’s the right kind of a Dad 
a heartfelt pat on the back, or an 
extra nice cake will give him cour
age to start climbing the hills 
ahead.

These fathers are Jast human, 
after all. A few roses scattered 
along the way. or small tokens of 
affection given when the years' 
shadows begin to fall upon their 
shoulders will moke them proud 
Sunday Is FVvtheir’s Day; that, like 
our mothers, they have one special 
occasion set aside for their very 
own recognition.

That Scurry Ooimty Is gaining 
the spotlight as a feed exporting 
county Is evidenced by almost 100 
cars of maize that have been 
shippicd out of the county to FI. 
Worth and other markets since Jan
uary 1. Arlie McMillan has bought 
most of the grain here.

Present prices for the headed 
grain range from $9 to $10 per ton 
delivered at Snyder. Bulk of the 
maize shipping from the county has 
occurred wlthhi the past 60 days, as 
farmers waited until prospects for 
a feed crop this year Justified mov
ing out .some of isist year’s abun
dant crop.

Wedne.sday reports Indicate maize 
Is hard to find at numerous West 
Texas points, since last year’s feed 
crop was cut short In many sectors. 
A considerable amount of Scurry 
County maize Is being re.shlpped 
from FI. Worth to Southern Okla
homa and (Southeast Texas

Jiisticeburff Appeals 
To Ijocal Fishermen

At least 15 Snyder rod and real 
followers are joined by 20 other 
county fl-ihermen from Fluvanna, 
Dermott and elsewhere In becoming 
members of the Justliseburg Recrea
tion Club, a club member stated 
yesterday.

Local members, who do most of 
their fishing over the week-ends at 
the club’s Santa Fe Lake near Jus- 
tioeiburg. are returning with some 
tall tales about the fish actually 
caught—and taller tales about the 
whoppers that got away.

BOY SCOUTS IN 
SUMMER CAMP

A group of 14 local Boy Scout.s. 
under the leadership of Hardy Hul
sey and (Tart Hargrove, left Monday 
by school bas for the second week'.' 
scout summer encampment a t 
Barksdale.

Snyder’.s campers are as follows 
Andy Reynolds, Burge.ss Wilson. 
Bobby Reynolds, Bobiiy Hicks. Doyle 
Bynum. Jimmy Randals. Joe Bob 
Walser, Neill Burnett. Darrell Sims, 
Sears Sentell, Deal Ivlson. Hewlett 
Duncan, John Terrell Lynch and 
Claude Weathersbee

The boys, who plan to get a coat 
of acouter’.s tan while at camp, will 
return Tuesday.

The field’s eighth spudder out
fit was moved In this morning 
by Robinsons’ for an offset on 
the McClure land to Thomp
son No. 2.

Robinson OU Corporation and as
sociated Interests, among the first 
to see the real poaslbllltiea of the 
Sharon Ridge oil pool in Southwest 
Scurry County, are returning to 
active field operations this week.

Pita and cellars are being dug 
for D. Sc R (Robinsons’) Oil Com
pany’s No. 1 McClure teat, northeast 
offset to Ordovician Company’s No. 
2 W P. Thompson well, completed 
over the week-end as a natural pro
ducer and placed on pump witliout 
shooting.

Paul Teas No. 1 W P. Thompson, 
located in the northwest quarter of 
Section 129. has completed cleaning 
out operations with the Beckman 
rotary flush process. Washing In 
with oil circulation followed shot of 
1.330 quarts from 2.270 to 2,460 feet. 
The we'l with hole full of oil. wlU 
be placed on the pump Friday.

Wheeler Well Is Shot.
H. C. WTheeler’s  No. 1 M J. Sims 

weU Is being washed In with oil 
circulation foUowlng a 750 quart 
nltro shot from 2,320 to 2.500 feet, 
location Is In the southwest comer 
of the northwest one-fourth. Sec
tion 141.

Completion of the Wheeler-Slms 
well will extend the Sharon Ridge 
pool slightly over one rr.Ue northeast 
from the discovery well.

A one-half mile .southwest exten
sion producer was indicated late 
Wednesday night by the Ordovician 
Oil Company No 1 First National 
Bank, drilling In saturated lime 
section at 2.360 feet, with consider
able showing of free oU.

Callahan Cleaning Out.
The W E. Callahan No. 2 First 

National Bank, an east offset to tiie 
Tea*- No. 1 Thompson, is cleaning 
cut with hole full of oil following 
'l.ot with 9(X) quarts of nltro from 
2.290 to 2,420 feet. WeU Is bottomed 
at 3..')28 feet

It Is reported that 10 additional 
locations a1ll be drilled by W. E. 
(Tallahan et al on its 120-acre lease.

J. B, Stoddard's No. 1 R. O. Mc
Clure test was drlUing at 1,910 feet 
Wednesday night. This well, being 
drilled with cable tools. Is expected 
to be the next field producer, and 

i will extend production one-half mile 
north if pay Is found.

C.̂ Sc O. 1-B Resumes Work.
I Coffield & Guthrie's No. 1-B First 
I National Bank, located in the north- 
, west quarter of Section 130. cement.
; ed 10-lnch ca.sing at 577 feet, and 
I will resume driUlng operations to
day (Thursday)

Enough new proven territory has 
been openeu up by recent comple
tion of wells In the pool to give 
operators 30 locations for drilllrg 
soon.

Pipeline facilitle' furnished the 
field by Coffield & Guthrie, con
necting ■vrith the Col-Tex tank 
farm in MitcheU County, are prov
ing amp’e to handle increasing pro
duction. The Col-Tex Refinery at 
Colorado City Is purchasing Sharon 
Ridge crude.

Dallas Money Moves in. 
Dallas investors have recently 

been heavy purchasers of royalty 
interetts in Sections 141 and 130, at 
prices considerably above figures 
recorded in *s two weeks ago.

O. D. (Big Siwid:') Robinson and 
associates are expecu'1 to arrive 
from Oklahoma this week- 1. The 
drilling program contemplate'' by 
them will keep two drilling rigs l.u 
use. They have added ot their hold
ings in the pool through addltlonil 
lease purchases this week,

A wire from Wallace diossey, In
dependent Muskogee, Oklahoma, op. 
erator. Indicates he will return to 
Snyder early next week
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Brentz Anderson Becomes Bride of 
Californian in Los Angeles Saturday

A wedding of local Interest was 
solemnized Saturday evening In 
Pueblo Ontario, WUslure Boulevard 
a t Alexandria. Los Angeles. Oallfor. 
nla. when Brenta Anderson and 
Robert Clifford StruMe were united 
In marriage by the Rt. Rev. John O 
Bryant, rector of St. Albans.

Standing before a flower-banked 
altar In the candle-lighted Oratorio, 
the Episcopal ring vows were pro
nounced while Harry Mills, pipe or. 
ganlst, played softly during the 
ceremony. More than 125 Invited 
guests filled the tiny chapel and 
were later received at an Informal 
reception In the patio.

Given in marriage by her fatlier, 
the bride was attended by Mrs Hal 
Ferguson, matron of honor, of Hol
lywood. and Idiss Eddie MlUlgtm, 
bride’s maid, of Oxnard. Oallfomla. 
The bridegroom was attended by his 
brother, George F. Btruble Jr., as 
beat man. and usliers were Horace 
Walker of Beverly Hills and Hal 
Ferguson.

The bride was attired in a powder 
Mue cloth suit, forget-me-not tu r
ban and veil. She wore an orchid 
corsage and navy blue and tiger- 
Uly pink accaasories. Mrs. Fergu
son was gowited In navy blue mar
quisette, matching accaworlas and 
pale blue flower turban, and the 
maid of honor wore navy blue with 
accessoties of navy Both wore cor
sages of gardenias and Cedi Bruner 
roses

Mrs. Anderson, mother of the 
bride, was gowned In dusty ptnk 
with teal blue aocassorles. Mrs. 
Otruble, mother of the bridegroom, 
was attired In Uie same shade of 
ph'Jt and suxsessorles. Each wore 
an orchid ooraage.

Following the wedding a formal 
reception was held at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Wm Brentz MoOor- 
mlck. uncle and sunt of the bride.

Cutting the three-tiered wedduig 
cake the Iwidc .stood before a table 
covered with a lace cloth ovar pink 
satin In a setUig of flowers and 
lighted candles, where cake and

hUa<Jachc, Bad Breath 
Tell of More to Come

Just as Paul Bevere’a famous ri<K 
warned of the Redeoata’ coming, so 
Nature’a messengers — besglaches, 
biliousness, bad breath—o^en warn 
s f  faulty elimination, r  
Naglseting these signs may cause a 
hoat of eonstipation’a diKomforts: 
sour stomach, belohing; no appetite 
or mergy; mental dullness.
!%*■ so easy to wake up your lazy 
inaideB. Just take spicy, all vege
table BLACK-HUAUGHT. lU  un- 
naoal help comes from its principal 
iiifredient—.m intestinal tonic-lax- 
ativs which imparts tone to laty 
bowel muKles.
Millions of packages used testify to 
BLACK-DRAUGHT’S m erit T n  it

Mrs. Boyer Hostess 
At Pai-ty Thui-sday

Mrs. R. E. Boyer was hostess to 
the Duoe Bridge Club last Thursday 
nlglit for the flrj* time at her own 
home In West Snyder. At the c'0'»e 
of a series of contract bridge game:;. 
Ruby Lee held the traveling prlae, 
and Frances Boren was awarded the 
high score prize

A lovely salad plate with cookies 
and loed tea was passed to two 
guests, Mmes. Sam Joyoe and John 
Blum and to the following club 
members; Margaret Deaklns. John
nie Matblson, Mrs. lioy Logan. Mrs. 
R. C MlUer Jr., Frames Chenault, 
Vesta Green, Gwen Gray and the 
prise winners.

Next meeting will be at the home 
of Allene Curry with Mrs. Logan as 
hostess, Thursday evening. June 22. 
8;00 o'clock.

M l’S. B^rl Fish to 
College Homecoming

Mrs. Elarl Fish of Snyder was one 
of the 250 ex-students of Hankins 
Normal College at Gorman Monday 
for a college homeoomUig. Gorman 
Is the home town of Mrs. Flsli’s 
people.

Hankins Normal College has been 
closed for more than 33 years, but 
the homecoming students were aWe 
to recall many happy days spent at 
the school.

Mrs FUh was accompanied on the 
trip by her daughter, CyreUa, and 
W. D Everett They also visited In 
Eastland.

mmt punch were served to the 
guests.

Immediately afterwards the new
lyweds left for Yosemite, fian Fran
cisco and other nturthem ptHnts 
For traveling the bride wore an 
Imported British three-piece blue 
tweed suit.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J  Anderson. U a graduate 
of Snyder High School and the 
Glendale OoUege for Buslne&<. Glen- 
da'e, OaUfoinla. She has been pri
vate secretary to W. P Ralston of 
the Bank of American In Hollywood 
for a number of years.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George P. StruWe. Is a grad
uate of the University of California. 
Los Angeles, where he was a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha. Blue T  and 
Blue C honor .societies. Since grad, 
uatlon In 1930 he has been Connect
ed with the mortgage lotin division 
of the Security-First National Banl: 
In Los Angeles and l.s on active 
committeeman of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. Hit tatlier Ivas 
been associated with the .same bank 
for more than 30 years

After July 1 Mr and Mrs Stnible 
will make their home at 4148 1-4 
Marathon, bos Angeles.

Willie Lock Weds 
Jack Patrick Monday

MaiTloge of W11U« Lock of Colo
rado City, formerly of Snyder, and 
M. O. (Jack! Patrick, Scurry Coun
ty farmer, was solemnized Monday 
a t lilgh noon at the ranclt home of 
heir parents, Mr. and Mis A. E. Look 
of San Angelo. The Locks were 
celebrating their thirty-elghtli wed. 
ding anniversary, also, Monday.

Rev. Lawrence Hays, pastor of the 
Parks Heights Baptist Ctiurch, San 
Angelo, who was formerly pastor of 
the local oliureh, read the double 
ring ceremony. WeddUig guests in
cluded only members of the bride's 
family and a few close friends.

Bouquets of rainbow asters and 
feverfew formed the bockgiound for 
the service. Accordion music was 
by Mrs. Roy Clary ot San Ange.o. 
Attending tire bride as maid of hon
or was her cousin, Marie Lock of 
Bangs, and Roy Butts of San An
gelo was best man.

'n te  bride's coetume was ot beige 
with accessories hi beige and Ja- 
jonlca, and her attendant wort 
dusty rose. Fegerian lilies formed 
shoulder corsages for both.

Formerly serving both Scurry and 
Mitchell Counties as home manage
ment supervisor for the Farm Se
curity A ministration. Mrs. Patrick 
serves only Mitchell County now. 
She will ctmtlnue working In the 
Colorado City office for a short 
time &tr Patrick Is the son of 
Mrs. \fattle Patrick of Snyder.

Following a wedding trip to Hons, 
ton, Galveston and San Antonio, the 
couple wIT be at home In Colorado 
City June 22

Two Hostesses to 
Sunday School Class

Ruby Lee and Estella Rabel were 
hoeteesee Monday evening a t an 
enjoyable picnic held for members 
of their young women’s Sunday 
School Class of the Methodist 
CSiurch. Picnic supper was .served 
a t the school park to 12 members.

During a business sesalon. which 
followed the outdoor meal, plans 
were made to redecorate the class 
room at tlte church. Work iMgins 
Immediately on the Improvamant:. 
according to Mrs. J. D. Scott, class 
president. Mrs. J. P. Nelson, teach, 
er, announced that EsUne Dorward, 
student a t the University of Texas, 
who Is home for the summer, has 
been invited to teecli the class .-ev- 
eral times during siuumer months

Present for the picnic were: Mrs. 
Nelson. Mrs. Herman Darby, Gwen 
Gray. Mrs. Herman Doak and young 
daughter, Mary Ann. Mrs. Clyde 
Murray, Dorothy Strayhom, Mrs. 
Soott, Allene Curry and the host- 
e.s.ses.

Foi-mer Resident 
Marries at Lawn

Glennie Christian Moschel of Abi
lene, who was comiected with the 
local telephone office for two years, 
became the bride of M. O. (Jack) 
Griffith of Abilene In a simple 
marriage service held a t Lawn 
Monday, June 5.

Mis. OrlfflUi, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C A. Mosehel of AbUene, 
was dressed In a powder blue (rock 
with white polka dots and white 
accessories (or the ceremony. She 
will continue working for awhile In 
rile Abilene office of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.

Mr. Griffith, son of Miw. Belle 
Griffith of Sweetwater, Is oonnect- 
ed with the Johnson Motor Lines, 
whlrh recently took over Snyder 
Transfer Company, and is known to 
a number of Snyder people.

The couple vlsttad brlafly with 
her sister, Mrs. C. O. Fleming, and 
his brother, Joe D. Griffith, In Cole
man before returning to Abilene to 
make their hoine They are living 
at 1265 Pecan Street.

Ringrside Club 
In Final Meetinj?

Ringside Study Club held Its final 
1938-38 meeting Friday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. N. W Autry. 
The club has made an Interesting 
study of Texas this year, led by 
Mrs. Brandon Moffett, president. 
Mrs. R. L. Terry Is president-elect.

All 18 members of the club en
joyed a program on Corpus Christ! 
at the Friday meeting. Mrs. W. W. 
Headstream was leader, and assist
ing her with the program was Mrs. 
A C. Martin. The hodess served 
Ice cream and cake late In the 
afternoon.

Plans for next year are interest
ing, according to members of the 
yearbook committee. The books 
are being made, and will be handed 
out soon, say Mrs. Frank Amett 
and Mrs. Jack Keller, committee 
members.

Attends Golden 
Anniversary Party

Mrs. H. V. WiUams, who cele
brated her own fiftiatli wadding an
niversary only a few months ago, 
was In Grandview last Sunday to 
attend tlie golden wedding anni
versary oeletoratlon of Mr. and Mr« 
Tlieo Wllllanu. The Grandview 
man Is a brother to the late H. V. 
Williams.

The local woman traveled to 
Grandview with a  nephew, V. P. 
Williams, and wife of Laibbock, who 
also attended the celebration The 
affair attracted guests from Dallas. 
Pt. Worth, Austin. Bowie, Auburn. 
Lubbock, Slaton. Snyder and Grand
view.

WHY PAY MORE?

We Have Just Installed $2,500M0 
Worth of New Meat Equipment!

We invite our old customers, and solicit new ones 
to come, and let Newt show yon his "pride and 
joy I" We’ll handle meat that will have but one 
equal— none excels us! This means that nothing 
bat Baby Beef and Suckling Calves can be found 
in theK boxes!

DROP BY AND SEE SNYDER’S PRETTIEST MEAT BOXES!

BAKE 8.4LE RATUBDAY.
Progressive Study Club is holding 

a bake sale a t Uie A. P. Morris loca
tion on the east side of the square 
Saturday, according to Mrs. -Leon 
Wren, president. Tlie study club 
will offer pies, cakes, cookie.! and 
dressed chickens for sale Saturday 
morning and tlirough the day.

Mr. and Mrs, OolUe Fisii and three 
children, two boys and a girl, are 
spending a two-week vacation in 
Snyder. Prom Sayre, Oklahoma, 
the family came to visit his mother, 
Mrs C. M. Pl.sh, her mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Isaacs and other local rela
tives.

Mrs. McMullen Is 
Sine Cura Hostess

Mrs. Vern McMullen was hostess 
to the Sine Cura CliB> and guests 
Tuesday afternoon. The bridge 
playing group voted to disband lor 
the stmuner, with the Tuesday 
meeting, until September. Members 
will be notified the rime and place 
of the first 1939-40 meeting.

Day llliea and sweet peas deeorat. 
ed entertaining rooms of the Mc
Mullen home Tuesday as a aeries 
of contract bridge games were 
played. Mrs Jack Gorman received 
the high guest prize, and Mrs. W. R 
Johnson played high among mem
bers. Mrs. A. D. Erwin retained 
the traveling prize.

A frosen salad course was passed 
by the hoste.^s to the following: 
Mmes. Gorman, H. P. Brown, Wray- 
mond Sbns and R. H. Cumutte. 
guests; Mmes. T. L Lollar, A. J. 
Towle, Johnson, Bhwln, Hugh Boren, 
Henry Rosenberg, Eme.st Taylor 
and Joe Stinson, Sine Cura mem
bers.

Spiritual Life 
Meeting Is Monday

Spiritual life meeting of the Meth
odist Missionary Society will be held 
at the church Monday afternoon, 
4:90 o'clock, leaders announce. All 
Methodut women are expected, and 
all women of the community will 
be given a worm welcome

Special ^>lritual Life committee 
will be in charge of the meeting 
After 15 minutes of worship In song, 
prayer and Bible readings, tlie as
semblage will be favored, drat, by 
an Inspirational talk on “Echoes 
from the Madras (Conference.” by 
Mrs, R. H. Odom, district secre
tary, and. last, Mrs. D. P. Yoder 
will tell ot the uniting conference 
of Methodists at Kansas City.

Study of the local missionary 
group on India closed with an In
teresting session led by Mrs. H. P. 
Brown, with Mmes. D. P. Strayhom, 
M W d a rk  and W. W. Hamlltcn 
assisting. The group recommends 
that the study groups study further 
on the Indian s u b j^  and face the 
missionary obligations. Mrs. W. W. 
Smith gave the devotional and Mrs. 
D. P Yoder sang at the regular 
weekly meeting Monday afternoon.

BABY ARRIVE8 HOME.
Small Huanna Blrdwell, pride and 

joy of the Hugh Blrdwell household 
since her arrival In a Lubbock hos
pital five weeks ago, is seeing her 
home this week for the first time. 
Mrs. Blrdwell. the former Beryl 
Ooton, and the bahy coma home 
Monday. Named for her father and 
the Anna for her mother, dark
eyed, dark-haired Huanna and her 
mother have spent the weeks since 
they were dismissed from the hos
pital a t  the home ot mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Mamie Caton, in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Hull 
of Bellevlew, Porida, were week-end 
gueate of tha G M. Helnzeimanns 
and Gerald Jr. The visitors are 
cousins of the local man.

Fellowship Class 
Meets W ^nesday

The Fellowship Clau of the First 
Presbyterian Church met last Wed. 
nesday afternoon In the ToUie Paver 
home with Mmes. F\iver and A. M. 
McPherson as hostesses. The class 
song and a prayer by Mrs. O. R. 
Roberson opened tlie meeting.

Mrs. E. H. Lilly was In otaarge of 
Uia business meeting, and Mrs John 
Abercrombie was leader for the pro
gram. Aacwerlng roU caU with a 
scripture beginning with the letter 
B was Intereetmg, and each mem
ber took part In the leseon, “Btb- 
Uoal 9wami ot B's.” Mrs. Lilly 
gave a poem, and Mrs James Mc- 
DoughlU of Browmfleld was pre
sented In a group of reachngs.

Befreshments were served by the 
haeteSMs to two guests. Mmee. T. B. 
Paver and McOoughlU, and to the 
folowlng members; Mmes. UUy 
Horace Roe, P. C. OhenauM. J. A. 
Parmer, S. T. Elza. Abercrombie 
and Roberson.

Dunn and Pyron Teachers Become 
June Brides in Home City^ Lubbock

MRS. r r U f l 'T T E  HOME.
Mrs. R. H Cumutte, who lived 

in Snyder for a number of years 
before movhig to Dallas last year, 
is back to stay. The W. W. Mc
Carty family has moved to the 
Fritz R. Smith house from Mrs. 
Cumutte’s home in West Snyder.

Mrs. W. H Clements, her daugh- 
te» , DolUe Clements and Mrs. Wil
lard E. Lewis, youngest .son, B. 
Clements, and ' Mrs. Lewis’ small 
son, Willard Jr,, are visiting with 
relatives in the Rio Grande Valley. 
They are guests during their stay 
of Mrs. Clements’ sister, Mrs. T. L. 
Sturdivant, In Donna, near Harlin
gen.

Guests of the H. B. Pattersons 
rills week Include their two daugh
ters, Mrs. Harvey Ou-rell of Mara
thon and Mrs. Robert Wellborn of 
Palma, New Mexico. Rev. Garrell. 
pastor of the Methodist churches at 
Marathon and Fort Davis, and 
Wellborn and their two sons. Bob 
and Dick, are also here. The Dar
rells plan to return Friday.

Two Scurry County teachers are 
June Iwldes. Both of them, the 
former Sybil Oope of Dunn and 
Mildred Dunlop of Pyron. were mar. 
rled in Lubbock, where each re
ceived a baclielor's degree from 
Tesas Tschnolqglcal College. Pai- 
ents of borii are Lubbock residents.

Swretwater and New Deal, Lub
bock County, are the new residences 
of the county teachers and thulr 
husbands.

«
COPE-THOMAS gERXlCE.

Sybil Cope, who has been teaching 
at Dunn the past two yean, became 
the bride of Wayne Thomas of 
Sweetwater la a service read at the 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
M. L. Cope, m Lub>iock Saturday, 
June 3, a t 3:00 o’clock Only rela
tives and close friends were Invited.

Tlie bride is a graduate of Lub
bock High School and of Texas 
Technological College, where the 
took her bachelor of arts degree. 
Slie has been with her mother In 
Lubbock several weeks since ber 
school a t Dunn closed.

Thomas, son of Arriiur Thomas of 
Lubbock, is a native of Ekut Texas. 
He has been an employee of Texas 
Electric Service Company over two 
years, for several months stationed 
In Snyder. Mrs. Grady Brown of 
Dunn Is his sister, and he has other 
relatives in the county.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas are living 
in Bweetwater.

Approaching marriage of Miss 
Oope and Mr. TTiomas was an
nounced to Scurry County friends 
a t a gift party given In her honor 
a t Dunn several days before the 
Dunn School closed. Mmes Cleo 
W. Tarter and C. B. Connally, wlvas

of the Dunn School superintendent 
and coach, were Ivoetessee for the 
affair.

«
DUNLOP-BILLINGSLEV.

Recent marriage of Mildred Dun. 
lop, daughter of ktr. and Mrs. H M. 
Dunlop of near laibbock, and Ray
mond Billings'ey of Lubbock was 
solemnized at the home of the 
bride’s ptuents In a setting of ferns 
and (lowers. G. C. Brewer, Church 
of Christ minuter, officiated

The bride, teaclier of homemak
ing at Pyron last year, wore 
starched white chiffon and carried 
an arm bouquet of white flowers. 
Mattie Beth Payne of Colorado City, 
also a teaoher at Pyron last year, 
wore navy sheer with dusty rose 
accessories.

Roy BUUngsley of Frenship, cous
in of the bridegroom, was best man.

Mrs. Bildngsley has been elected 
home economics teaoher a t New 
Deal and the couple will live there. 
She Is a graduate of Texas Tech
nological College. Mr. BlUing-.ey, 
graduate of Lubbock High Scho^ 
and Drauglvoo's Business College. 
U employed by the Lubbock Steel 
Ckimpany.

Ssndra Jean Josephson, seven- 
year-old daughter of Marcel Joseph- 
son, left last week for San Antomo 
to spend the summer with ber 
grandparents.

“Leto’s” for the Gums
Do your gums Heh, bum or came 

you discomfort, druggists will re
turn your nneney If the first bottle 
of “LETO’S” fails to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 4

H. P. Redwine, M.D.
OFFICE

Towle Bldg., Upstslre 

PHONES
• Residence 2T7
•  O f f ic e  2 7 8

Virginia Ledbetter of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, left Snyder Wednesday 
morning after spending more than 
a week here as the gueet of her 
cousin, Thelma Leslie, and Dr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Leslie.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

' Tailored Suits a Specialty 

PHONE 55

Southwest Corner of Square

24 lbs. 
69c

48 lbs, 
$129

Carnation 3 Lge or 6 Small

M ILK ...... 19c
Goblin 3 No. Cans

HOMINY...25c
CORN Country Gentleman, 1  

3 Cans for X O C

I  POTATOES No. I Reds, 
10 Pounds 15c

^  Red & White I Lb. 2 Lbs.

^ Coffee.25c 49c
M  ---------------------------------------

Fresh Pound

^ TOMATOES -5c
Wilson’s Sliced Pound

BACON....21c

Armour’s Lamb Pound

CHOPS . . .  .29c
■ ’T' ■

5c Packages 3 for

MACARONI lOc
Pure Cane 10 Lbs.

SU G AR....47c

X

>

HOG LARD 8 Pounds 59c
3-MEAL TEA?i,.''Ki“r  15c
JUICES Peach, Prune. Pear, Plum, 

Apricot—3 Cant for 25c
TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROWN & SON
Pbooa 200 — FREE DELIVERY ~  Phone 201

Da d  is  c o m in g  into hU own when he hat a day proclaimed in hit 
honor. He detervet remembering on tbit occation . . . and we 

have remcmbrancet that deterve your attention. May we tuggett thete 
for------

Father’s Day, Sunday, June 18
Dress Shirts 

Neck Ties 
Pajamas

Hose
Underwear

Robes

Suspenders 
Belts and Sets 

Shoes
Straw or Felt Hats 

Suspenders 
Gloves

B R Y A N T -L IN K  C O .
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

Read Why You Owe It to 
Yourself and to Your 

Family to Serve Flavorful

Ware’s Bread
Every mother who wants lo serve bread that will keep her family healthy and 

satisfied should serve slow-baked, nutritional Ware’s Bread! Rich in energy,
t

high in food value and easy lo digest. Ware’s Bread is ideal for sandwiches, 

toast and as part of the regular meals. The family will like the flavor and silky 

texture.

Baked Fresh Daily by

Ware’s Bakery
S f SORI a T H E  N E W  R E M I N G T O N

NOISELESS DELUXE PORTABLE
I T’S tlie world’s finest portable typewriter. It 

whispers while it works. I t  haa every essen
tial feature oif large office machine*. I t types s|>eedily, effi
ciently, effortleedy. Remington’s exclusive pressure printing 
and Remington's perfected noiseleee feature (not just cpiietiaed) 
make the Noiseless Dehue the finest portable you can buy.
Dae it at home—in your office—at school. Uee it while others 
are telephoning, or even sleeping —without disturbing anyone.

FREE!

9

SPECIAL!
H«ml»om*W hoanH Cattrlag 
Cow, stawSiy made of I  mh 
wood, b  ia*M «i la lb* m- 
oipliraaly low prim *# lb* 

■Bomhigtaa D sbus Nniarlem.

Tuoob klelbod InaUimtiaa 
Booklet, oampl*te with ae- 
losl Imaoas, *amoism, and 
diagrams, to balp tasah you
•Tptng with I

aimtoMizBo ncMMaTaM otMimm

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY
TELEPHONE 47
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Mrs, Maples Dies 
Of Heart Ailment 

Early This Week
ath claimed Ajra. Occar Ma4>lcs. 

■■:>iant funeral home director at 
apples Funeral Home, .iivl wile of 
«< funeral home director, at a lo- 
i l l  ho.''pltal early Tuesday morning 
altes* an Illness of several weeks 
due to a heart ailment.

Survivors Include her husband, a 
.wen-year-old daughter. Theresa 
Faye; a sister, Faye Jamison of 
Spur; artd her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
B. L. Jamison of Spui'.

Mrs. Map'.es, who held a state 
funeral director’s license, was born 
Oeorgla Jamison February 23. 1904. 
at Se>'mour She had been a mem
ber of the Methodist Church since 
Kilning at the age of 10 years, but 
she recently became a member of 
the Firs; Baprtlst Church, Snyder.

Before her marriage to Oscar Ma
ples September 1. 1925. Miss Jaiitlscn 
taught school two years In EHeltcns 
County.

Former Hamlin. KerrviUe. Spur 
and Plalnvlew residents. Mr. an l 
Mrs. Maples have operated a fun
eral h o m  here for more than 
three years. A Maples Funeral 
Home office Is also maintained at 
Aspermont.

Rev. I. A Smith. Methodist pas
tor. assisted by Rev Ira Harrison, 
Baptist pastor, aix) Rev. Thurston 
of Aspermont. conducted funeral 
aervlces for Mrs Maples Wednes
day afternoon. 3:00 o'clock, a t the 
First Baptist Church

The body lay In state at the First 
Baptist Church from 2:00 to 3:00 
o’elock Wednesday afternoon.

Pallbearers were: Lewis Rector, 
MoOauIley; Marvin Austin. Asper
mont; Dr J  W McCrary and M C 
Wilson. Hamlin; J R Robinson and 
T  W Pol'ard. Snyder.

Floral offerings were In charge of 
members of Mrs. Maples Esrudoma 
Sunday School Clasa, as fo’lows 
Mmes Wraymond Slnis, Roy Stokes. 
J. C Smyth HoUis Browning. Ho v
el! Harpole and Wayne Williams.

Inlemient was In HiUcrest Ceme
tery.

S a lly -  How did you lose your Job 
adth the Swank Dress Shoppe?"

Ann—“Just for something I  said 
After I tried 30 dresses on this 
wonisn she said. T think I ’d look! 
nicer In something flowing!' I a.sked 
her whv .she didn’t go Jump in the 
river "

Palace Theatre
TIU BRDAk’, JI’Ni: IV-

“Younij ^fr. Lincoln”
with Henn- Fonda. AMee Brady. 
Marjorie Weaver. Arleen 'Whelan 
and big cas» The stotv of Abraham 
Lincoln that ha.s never been told. 
News and Comedy.

•
FRinAY-S.ATVRD.W. Jl"NE 1«-17

‘‘Captain Fury”
with Brian Ahtme. Victor McLa<- 
len. June Lang. Paul Lukas. Thrl 1 
to the headlong advenUue. danger
ous romance of fighting men—led 
by this man named Pury. Musical 
and Comedy.

*
KATl’RDAV NIGHT PREVV'E and 
S l’NDAY-MOND.AY. Jl'NK 17-19—

“Dark Victory”
starring Bette Davis, with Oeorgc 
Brent. Humphrey Bogart. The 
screen’s greatest aotrea> flings her
self, body and -soul. Into the finest 
performance of her career—the fin
est performance of anyone’s career. 
News and Musical.

*
TI'ESDAY, JVNE 29—

“Tell No Tales”
with Melvyn tXwglas. Louise P'a U, 
Oene Lockhart, Douglas DumbrIUe. 
A headline hurricane of sensations 
and bullet-b'asUng thrills. New.s 
and Comedy. Admission 10 cents 
a -■‘eat.

»
WFBNSDAY. TUITRSU.AY, and 
FRIDAY, JUNE 21-22-23—

“Lucky Nufht”
.'itarrlng Myrna Loy and Robert 
Tavlor Mad as March hares, they 
romp to love and happiness on nerve 
and luck. News and Comedy.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
Estclla Rabel, Coualy Home Demoortrarion Agent

Texas Theatre
THURSDAY, JUNE 15—

“Boy Slaves”
starring Anne Sldrley. with Roger 
Daniel. Alan Baxter, exciting—dra
matic—sensational “Flaming Fron
tier" Serial, and Comedy. Family 
Nlghtr. All the immediate fa.Tiliy 
admitted for 20 cents.

*
FRIDAY-SATl’RDAY, JUNE 16-17

“The Frontiersman” ]
starring William Boyd, "Hopalong. 
Oa.ssldy,’’ and George Hayes as 1 
“Wlpdy '  Cassidy brings iaw to U>e 
frontier “Ixme Banger” Serial, and 
Comedy

*
SUNDAY, .MONDAY. TI'ESPAY. 
JI'NE U-19-29—

“Blackwell’s Island”
starring John Oarfleld. with Rore- 
mary Lane. Stanley Fields. A dread
ed prLsmi In the world’s greatest city, 
helpless in the hands of a ruthless 
crime e*ar who ruled the city from 
behind pidwm bars Comedy and 
Novelty. Admission 10 and 15 cents. 

*
WEDNESDAY and TUURbPAY, 
JUNE 21-22—

“Charlie Chan in 
Reno”

starring Sydney Tolar Another ex- 
cUuif story with the Chlne» sleuUi 
The last chapter of “Flaming Fron. 
Oer" Serial, and Comedy. Family 
Nights All the immediate fatnl y 
admitted for 20 cents.

Mrs. Kelley Elected.
Members of the county council of 

Home Demonstration Clubs, meet
ing in a called session Saturday 
afternoon at the agent’s office, se
lected Mrs. S. Ik KeUey of Ennis 
Creek as vice chalrnuur.

Two members of each club, were 
named to serve with the Chamber 
of Commerce on various committees 
to help plan the Scurry County 
Products Show. Tlie pantry was 
discussed, and the chairman said 
that It would be placed on display 
at the Product-: Show and would be 
dispot-ed of a t the end of the show.

Bach club sending a delegate to 
the Short Course wl'l send In Us 
room reservation fee to the secre
tary-treasurer by June 24 so It 
might be sent to the proper person 
What Is expected of the person 
making the trip wSs summarized 
and given the clubs that wrlll send 
someone. i

A clinic for testing gauges o f . 
pressure cookers was planned for! 
Baturday afternoon. June 17, at 
3:00 o’clock Bach president i» to 
attend or name someone in her club 
to be present. The council voted to 
buy the themicwneter, and It wdll 
be used In the clubs hi alphabelloal 
order

The home agent explained the 
Importance of the American home 
economic* meeting In San Antonio 
June 18-23. ft Is not often that 
one has a chance to attend a na
tional meeting which she will at
tend on official leave for three days. 
She told those present that her 
.•schedule *111 be changed In July, 
but that she would meet with all 
the clubs

Completed plans for Rally Day 
will be given by various commit
tee.*. Short Course reports will be 
heard, and three de'egatee to ;he 
annual conventton of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association, 
Lubbock. September 8-7-8. will be 
elected.

The council will meet again July 
22. fourth Saturday.

Tomataes Have A’iUmina
Tomatoes are rich In vitamin C. 

Estel'a Babel, horse rtemonatratlon 
agent, told member* of the Der- 
mott-Martln Cluo last Wedneuiay 
at a meeting in the honne of Mrs. 
Albert Smith I'he agent gave an 
Interesting demomdration on Bin
ning tomatoe* .- .id making tomato 
soup

Mr* Albert Hobbs has been ap
pointed reporter in the absence of 
Mrs Ruby Greenfield.

Members present weie; Mmes 
Marie Scrlvne-. L N, Perlman. G, 
D. Gthson, W E Boss Pete Brad
shaw. Allen Stephen*. M. A. Davu. 
Maxine Kellv. Alrett Honbs. J. A. 
Cac'ell and the hostess. Lena Pen- 
man of CloM*. New Mexico. Dorti 
Dnvls and .Mr* Fay Gibson were 
visitors.

«
WIfe-llasband Meet.

Accompanleu by their husbaiMis. 
members of the Camp Sprmga-Mtd- 
way Honve Demonstration Club met 
with Mr. and Mrs. W V. Jones 
Wednesday night at the Jones home 
one mile ixirth of Osmp Springs

Estclla Rabel home demoostra- 
tion ageut. gave a tomato canning 
demon.stratlon. and explained the 
methods employed in canning dif
ferent kinds of vegetables.

Folknrlcg the canning deinonstia- 
Uon, sandwiches were passed to Mr. 
and Bdra. Siarvin Snowden. Mr and 
Mrs. Leslie Parks, Mr .and Mrs. 
W. O. Aucutt, Mr and Mrs. Andy 
Jones of Rotan. Mr and NDs. W M. 
Bavot.sett. Mr. and Mrs. W H. Tal
ley, Mr. ana Mrs. Odell Faulken- 
berry, Mr. and Mrs. David WlUiams 
Mr. and Mr*. James Davidson; Mrs. 
Guy E. Casey. Mrs. Jim Beuvers, 
Betty Bavousett and W. C. David
son.

*
Joint llermleigh Meeting.

Members of the Junior and .*eBloc 
Hermlelgb 4-H Clubs mot at the 
home of Jean LongboUiaju Thurs
day. June 8. During the food pres
ervation demonstration. Miss Rabel 
told the girls that each indivldiLU 
needs tomatoes or citrus dally, and 
that In a ye.'vx that means around 
75 to 120 pounds. Children need 
more. The tomato Is .America's 
contribution to the world, early ex. 
plorers canylng It back to Europe 
with other “nuggets of gold" It 
wsLS regarded first as a curiosity.

then as a poisonous plant and then 
as tile "love apiple." Italy realised 
what a good food It was and it was 
grown there for thi'ee centuries be
fore It came back to America.

During the business se.-aion, the 
girls discussed how they might send 
two delegates to the Short Course 
in July. The club will meet again 
at Jean’s home Thursday. July 22. 
at 3:00 p m. Juniors and :«niors 
will meet together.

*

Plainview flub  Meets.
The PUilmlew Home I>inon.*tra- 

tion Club met at the home of Mr*. 
A. M. Weller Thursday. June 8, at 
3:30 p. m.

Tomatoee and other acid fruits 
should be canned by the aa ter bath 
method. Those pooducts which are 
low in acid, high In protein con
tent need a higher temperature and 
longer pMoceeslng .Among those are 
such products as asptaragus, string 
beans, snap p>eas. shelled p eu  and 
beans, okra. pHimpiktns. squash, car
rots and sweet potatoes; so ihe 
pre.ssure or steam piressure cooker 
iiirUiod Is recommended.

Present for the meeting were Miss 
Rabel and the following members 
and guests: Mmes. Pred Rus'eU, 
John Woodard, Forest Jones. Ida 
Huffstutler. J. C. Beaver*. J  A. 
Farmer, Raymond Pylant. Albert 
Go«s. C. R. Roberson. J. M. Boothe, 
C. C. Tate. J. M Rosson. Odus We'- 
ier, A M Weller, D M Pogue; and 
Misses Lllllsn Huffstutler, Lottie 
Mac Weller, Charlene Tate. Clessie 
Weller, Allene Tbte. I5orls Mae 
West, Rena Naomi Pylant. Palsy 
Ann Pogue and Mary Dovie’Pogue.

Brown & Son Put in 
NeM' Hnssman Units

New fixture.* Installed at Brown 
fi Bon this m’eek Include a Hu.*sm.vn 
grocery and storage box utilising 
the latest principles In refrigera
tion The storage unit Is automati
cally defrosted between freeslng 
cycles.

Second fixture insta'led Is ^  
Hussinan meat market dl-*play coun
ter of stainless steel construction 
with porcelsln finish. Newt Thomp>- 
son. meat market opiarator. Is the 
smiling gentleman behind t h e  
counter.

H. P. and Harold Brown, store 
operators, state the new refrigerat
ing uhlt* were added as p«rt of their 
store modemUsatlon p>lan.

Pyron, Hobbs Take 
Part in New Six-Man 

Football Area, 1939
Th* sport designed primarily fori 

the schools unable to iiialntaUi a! 
regular football team prouiisas to 
grow Into a promliieut feature of 
Texas Lntorscholastlc League activi
ties this year.

Among first teams In Uve stale 
to taka part in six-man football 
were leanu in Central West Texas. 
Including Pyron In Bcuny County 
and Hobbs, which includes many 
nudents from this county. These 
two team*, with Divide. Sylvester. 
Blackwell Dowell, Trent and Mc- 
CauUey, will cou^xise District 14 In , 
the new state-wide six-man set-up.

Indications point to 125 to 150' 
teams In tlie slate this season.

District 12. portions of which ad
join Scun? County, includes Oai-1 
den City. Sterling Cliy, Water Val- j 
ley, Arkerly, Foi-sin, Garner, K'on- * 
dike, Courtney and Westbrook. | 

•_ 1
Feeders’ Proffram,

Biff Spriiiff, Will Be 
Attended by locals

A number of county ranchers and 
fanners, together with X. B. Cox 
Jr., county agent, are making plans 
to attend the fteders’ day program | 
that will be held at the U. & Ex- | 
pertinent Station near Big Spring 
Friday.

A demonstration of feeding prac
tices carried on at the station, plus 
Inspection of cattle, will precede a 

! luncheon at noon. Fred Keating, | 
I superintendent, said Tuesday.

The formal program will be given I 
I Friday afternoon. J. M. Jones, ciilcf | 
! of the animal husbandry division 
I  a t A & M CoTege, and other A. & 
M. staff members, will discuss prob. 
lems connected with feeding out 
cattle.

Cox suegeets that anyone washing 
to go with him to the feeder day- 
program contact him by 8:15 o'clock 
Friday morning.

T H E PO C K ETB O O K  
K N O W L E D C E PS

i

TAXff eaio u a r vtar
mf TM2 HAtUtOAM WOUkO m ji  
MBM (OSnCIENT TO Psy A 
VfAR*S RtAMS fca 109,000 

RAllROAD eStPtOVett.

Th* etaunruL *ATtA, motth*HATIvr TO INPIA . java ANO CHINA. OrrfN HA*wiNOA s roor tewo /

A A0UWD OA

** eottiNO a |
C8HT9 IH TMt ■ 

u.«„ WOULD co$T 
IN aMMVANy and about 

*12 in BuSSiA.

*y law  OH THf lALt or *VAC(|KA. 
rvcryuN f WHO CUTS 

POtWN A Tgve 
MUTT p l a n t  OMf 

IN IT4 PLACt

Barronview Added 
To School District 

In Western Fisher
Prom acTOos Rougli Greek la  th« 

nortlieast comer of Scurry County 
to within 10 miles of the Nolan 
County line on Uie south slda—an 
area of over 200 square miles—is 
Included in the Hobbs School Dis
trict since the addition this week 
of Barronvleir.

Addition of the aohool district 
southeast of C'aytonvUle known as 
Barronview to the Hobbs area will 
virtually assure Hobbs of a 14-mam- 
ber teactnng staff fnr the 1938-40 
school term, school board members 
said Tuesday.

Since tran*porUtlon facilities are 
' taken up to care for the students 

from Camp Springs. Oounty Line 
and the West Fisher Oounty oom- 
munitles attending Hobbs Sohnol, 
school bu* No, 7 will probably be 
added In September.

W. T. MuiThrae and family spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with heg. broth
ers and famillM, Joe B. and H. L. 
Poiidy

~  J l‘ ■
Mr. uad Mrs, Amel Selby and 

baby of Dumas were Wednesday 
eue*ts ot Mr and Mrs. Clyde Mur
ray.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Ciorman Walton, son of the A. E 
Waltons, is home from a two-week 
•/acatUm In Carlsbad. New Merloo.

Remaining over in the hoepl*’ 
from last week are the followl’ 
Mrs. Rufus Mize of Hermleigh, i  
gery; Mrs. J. L Webb of Ira, me 
oal; Rny Stiaffer of Gall, madioa 
Mrs. L. D. HarrLon of Dermott 
nedleal; Mrs. D. T. Hester of Post, 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. (Pat) PVlIU 
are announcing the birth of a aon 
In the local hospital. The eight- 
pound two ounce boy has been 
named William TTuxnas Jr. for hU 
father, who is a teacher in the Da 
School*. The baby arrived at 6:10 
last Thursday morning. Mrs. Falls, 
tbe former Lee Alvin Hays, and 
her son have been moved home 
from the hospital.

Delmui Perry had a minor sur
gery in the hospital the past week, 
and new patients who are atlU con
fined are: Mr*. Carl Odom of Jus- 
tlceburg, Mrs. Alfred MoOlaun of 
Snyder and the year-old child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brooks, medical; 
Mrs. E M. Pettigrew of Justlceburg, 
surgery.

H. L Fondy and family of Edger. 
ton. Wyoming, visited the W. T. 
Murphrees last week-end. While 
here they went to Carlsbad Caverns, 
accompanied by Elsie and Dorothy 
Murphree.

He: "Why didn’t you answer my 
letter?"

She: “I didn’t  get It—and beside* 
I didn’t  like some of the things you 
said In It.”

First Christian Church
Rodney Oiasscook. who Is ho.-ne 

on vacation from Phillips Univer- 
sUy, *1U preach next Sunday at the 
First Christian Church He will 
preach both morning and evening, 
as the pastor Is out of town on a 
week’s vacation. *

Barker: “I’d sure hale to have to , 
sit a t a banquet table surrounded | 
by congressmen.■' ;

Oongressman Parker; “Why s0?"| 
Barker; "Well, you know how i 

long it takM them to pass any
thing." s 1^1

On a  recent Sabbath, Johnny, | 
aged four, reached home, hla moth- i 
er inquiring, “And how was Sunday 
school this morning, dear?"

“?4ot *0 good?" he said, and looked 
very sober. ’’Oanlers In the lions' 
den again "

“He Is the secretary of a chess 
club.”

"But what doe.* he do?"
"He reads 'the hours of the last 

meeting.’’

e(UeOOSTCA ' h-  MERL PRIC£

IDE.AL COOLING 04>'! j 
Ideal Wash House and Laundry,. 

a block east ot the square, is mnving | 
Itf boiler this week-end to the rear i 
of the building. In order to bring I 
down the temperature for the bene. | 
fit of customer*. The plant will b e ! 
closed for this change Friday and | 
Saturday, but It will reopen bright | 
and early Monday morning

Cotton Is .the moat va liable crop* 
grown In Texas. The 1936 rrop was i 
valued at 8217.018.000 Tlie av-1 
erage Texas cotton crop covers i 
about 13.000.000 acres, the greatest | 
single crop In any one state, and 
provklet a Uve'lhood for more peo
ple than any other one Texas In
dustry.

More than 80 per cent of our 
knowledge is gained through the eye 
Take care of your eye* Work safe
ly. Think .safely. And Uve safely.

Beware of despairing about your- i 
self; you are commanded to put 
your trust in God, not in yourself. | 
—Bt. Augustine. j

Our past mistake* always bother 
lu. especlslly at night when we sit 
around wishing we were young ] 
enough to report somc^of them.

“My wife came from a large 
family."

"My life  brouidit hers with her.”

To be angry is to reienge th# 
fauhs of other* upon ourselvM — 
Pope

REMINGTON Portable* have been 
bought by five Scurry County folks 
from The Times (your office sup- 
ply house) within the past sU 
weeks. Don't you need one In so u r: 
home, your business, your school: 
work? As low as 10 cents per day 
buys a brand new machine. 3 8 -^  i

Nou WU.L MEVBR 
MAKE A AAISTAKB

IP IDU OCAI WITH

D*HoD*
AUTO SUPPLY

N

Dtp HUTO SUPPLY

God is truth and light his shad
ow—Plato.

T. M. Howie, M. D.
Offica:

Soydgr General Hospital 
1

Telephones;

Office 505 Res. m

HALF-TON GMC PRICES
STACK UP WITH TH( lOWfST 

C a t  t h e  a a to n U h in g  f a c ta  o n  
G e n e ra l  M o to ra  T r u c k  p ow er 
a n d  f a s  e c o n o m y . C h e ck  th e m  
a g a i n s t  t h e  w h o le  f ie ld  a n d  
y o u ’ll f in d  t h a t  no o th e r  t r u c k  
f iv e s  BO m u c h  fo r  so  l i t t l e .

OUTPULLS ANY Vh-TON 
SAVES MORE GAS 
SIGGER CABS 
BIGGEST BODIES 
4 SHOCK a b so r ber s

fifnm paj/m»nlt through our own YMAC Plan of (owoif arailabim  m l , t

E. F. SEIARS - Snyder, Texas

GMC TRUCKS TRAILERS
•DIESELS

BURTON-LINGO 
OFFERS YOU
THE KEY!

OPEN THE DOOR NOW TO HOME

OWNERSHIP!
Modernize

Liberalized r e p a i r  
and modernization 
FHA financing make 
iL possible for Lome 
and busiocM repairs 
to be made easily 
and reasonably. The 
terms of these loans 
will be changed on 
July 1—to place ap

plications nowl

Why defer ihe pleasures and benefits of home ownership when 
Burton-Lingo Company makes it so easy to attain? The rent 
money you’ve paid out in the last five years would have given 
you a substantial equity in a fine Burton-Lingo home . . . paid 
for on easy FHA iiistallment plan.

Don't let another five years slip by before you decide to make 
full use of your rent money. Investigate our plan now. Well 
be glad to call at your home to explain the plan.

We'll help you arrange financing of new construction or repairs 
for your present home.

Call the Lumber Number— 394

Burton-Lingo Company
PIONEER LUMBERMEN

„ "

'1 £ i t s £

PAY CASH AND S A V E I ^ S i ^

Browning
Food Market

EASY TO PARK HERE

Bacon
7ic

No. I Dry Salt, 
Streak of Lean and Fat

Per Pound__
We Buy Cream, Eggs and Poultry

New Spuds
Strictly No. I Grade, 

None Better

10 Pounds

S A L T
Regular 5c Boxes, 
While They U st—

Each

Triple Creamed—Made 
Fresh Every Day

2 Pints for.

SEE OUR

Windows
For Other Specials
They’re so HOT we’re afraid to put 
them on paper on account of FIRE!

New Crop, Fancy 
Hand Packed

No. 1 Can.
FREE DELIVERY

7k

Shop Early and Avoid the Rush!

Ice Cream

We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

Tomatoes
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Another Electric 
^ n e  Planned by 
^Mitchell County
* first iiisjor step toward 
li>C rural electricity to almost 

-loaen neighboring county oom- 
unlUes In North Mitchell County 

was taken this week with organiza
tion of the lione Wolf Cocvetatlve 
Xlectrlc Association.

A proposed 300-inlle K£A line 
contemplated by the new coopera
tive will come within a short dis
tance of the rural electric line built 
through Ira, Duna. China Orove 
and Buford in 1937 by the Texas 
Electric Service Company, and will 
continue southeast across the T-P 
Railroad tracks.

Valley View, lone Star, Bauman, 
Ctiamplon, Seven Wells, Looney, 
Plalnvlew, Conaway, Cedar Bend, 
Rogers and nUrvlew are communl- 
Vce included in the proposed RFA 
)in<. • -

A. K. MoCarley has been e’ected 
president of the Lone Wolf Coop
erative. Emmett Hale Is vice presi
dent and J. H Carlock 1$ secretary. 
ZiOn Strain and T. W Daughtrey 
complete the board of ftre 

A membership of 60 Is beliv; 
sought by the Mitchell County REA 
unit. Project completion would 
bring the North Mitchell County 
electric Une to within a few miles 
of the contemplated Midwest Elec
tric Cooperative line through Nerm- 
lelgh, Pyron and Inadale

The story of t'ontinental Oil 
Company and its rise to proaU- 

the oU industry is told 
t Issue of Fortune 

lug feature
•e Hw.

U

itenee tn 
in the curreis.' 
Magazine. A 
of the article ***'^,. -nb-nall 

• 'UtConoco's preslhs.sketch of 
Dan Moran, above. In the pro-' 
cess of climbing to the top In 
the oU world. Fortune reports, 
*he had learned something of 
men and something of the 
sweet - smelling stuff called 
crude.’*

Another $1 for Each 
Scholastic Received

Southwesterner 
In Colorado for 

1939 Convention
Agents of the Southwestern Life 

Insurance Oomp'tny will meet for 
the first time In the oampany's 
history beyond the borders of Texas 
when the thirty-fifth annual con
vention of the Southwestern Life 
Club Is held In Colorado Springs. 
Colorado. June IS, 16 and 17, Presi
dent C F. O'Donnell announced 
late last week

Among the 300 or more agents 
who will attend the oonclave Is the 
local agent. Mrs Maude DeBokl, 
who Is accompanied In her ear by 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cardwell, agent 
and hU wife at Post.

Southwestern Life represenUtilves. 
by producing a tlOO.OOO volume of 
business during the previous year, 
win the right for themsehree to a t
tend the company’s annual con
ventions with all expenses paid. 
The Broadmoor Hotel, resort mse
cs of Colorado, will be convention 
headquarters.

W. W. Carroll of Lubock will call 
the general convention of South
western Life Club to order Thursday 
** ■’ Convention proceedings

President 6 ‘0Ohh«U. ♦he

'  J. O. Morrtson. post office em- j 
ployee. Is vacationing for two weeks ; 
from his work here Accompanied! 
by hU family, the local m in  w i l l T h e  arrival of another II In »Ch> j try. 
visit at Clayton and other points In ‘
New Mexico. He formerly wM-k-d 
In the Clayton postal service, and 
the family will greet friends and 
visit with Mrs. Morrison's relatives 
there.

'The planned program runs 
gamut of business discussloni de
voted to life insurance. Amusement 
and entertainment features typi
cal of the state of Colorado have 
been jilanned. Including trips to the 
Garden of the Oods, Pike’s Peak, 
an ice carnival, and varioos outings 
available only in mountain coun-

B U Y I N G  A T  H O M E  
IN C R E A S E S  L O C A L  P A Y R O L L S

O I V I C  L O Y A L T Y

Q k m  who think '
and count the '

cost-
trade at fionic

« ■ ■ -  k 
Sue Wllkerson of Big Spring is 

a  guest this week of Mr and Mrs. '

lasUc apportionment funds, totaling ^
$1,148. was announced Monday b y i . .  , ,  ^  z. r>  •
the county superintendent’s office. ; H O D D S  S C O U tS  K a i S Cthe county superintendent'

Monday’s Insullment from the 
State Department of Education 
makes a total of $15 sent so far 
tor each county scholastic. Roy O. 
Irvin, county superintendent, said.

Buddy :4artln and daughter. LaneU. | apporUonment U expect.
ed to be received throughout the

1 summer and early fall by Install 
/~v I r a  C u'®*'**' accordut* to L. A. Woods, 

C  CJ L  LI s U te  superintendent, 
in 7 days. Relieve* I *

Liquid, Tablet* M A L A R I A '!  Pro*” ***-: “Why we Xpu Urdy
C l rirniM I I I ^hls morning, Mr. Jones?
Salve, No»e Drop*,ymptoms I»t day j started before I
Try RubMyTi»m,Vl'’oderful Liniment i got here”

Fund for Equipment
A total of $14.30 was realised by 

the Hobbs Boy Scout troop Friday 
night, when members sponsored a 
box supper at Hobbs school audi
torium to raise funds (or purchase 
of troop equipment.

The Hobbs troop, composed of 
members from East Scurry and 
West Fisher Counties, Is Jointly 
sponsored by the school, under su
perintendent N. J. OulUet’s direc
tion. and a council composed of Lee 
Williams. Sterling WllUncdtam and 
Schwartz An active summer pro
gram Is being planned, according to 

; J. o. Oulnn. scoutmaster.

Try Your Home Town Firs.t
B U Y T E X A S MADE P RODUCT.S

The Chamber of Commerce

Boll Weevil and Flea Hopper Control
I t Is one of the Ironies of nature become* numerous enougit to do 

that soil and rainfall conditions real damage the flea hoppe’ and the 
which are most favorable for the , bo 1 weevil have already got in most

of their deadly work. —
The fight against sotton Inseot 

pests Is greatly simplified by t'ne 
fact that a good dusting rrachme 
will handle all four—flea hoppers, 
boll weevils, leaf worms, and boll

Hobbs Boys Plan 
Camp; Report on 
Pest Eradication

Final plans were made Wednes
day night, a t a meeting of the Houbs 
P'PA chapter, for members to attend 
the district FFA encampment at 
Lake Cisoo In August, Cleveland 
liittlepage, sponsor, reported this 
week.

New officers elected by tlie Hobbs 
PPA members during the business, 
.v'esslon Wednesday lUght follov/; ; 
Jerry Beavers, president; D. M. 
Huffstutler, vice president; English 
Dooley, secretary; Topsy Oulnn, re. 
porter; Bob Btheredge, treasurer; 
lieslle Parks, parliamentarian; Dan 
Westfall, song leader; Clyde O anl- 
son. hlsUnian; Alvin Bryant, watch 
dog.

A skating party a t a local rink 
was given the members Saturday 
night by Llttlepage. The losing side 
In the chapter’s recmit pest eradi
cation contest entertained trie win
ning side.

According to Dan Westfall aivd 
Jerry Beavers, oaptalna of the two 
teams in the FFA pest eradication 
contest, the following were killed; 
Rabbits 2,286. raU 1.226. hawks 85, 
sparrows 64G, owls 36, chaparrals 
51, ground squirrels 91, (nalrie dogs 
82, crows 31.

This record sets a ma'-k at which 
other FFA chapters can shoot, state 
Hobb- sponsors. The Hobbs chapter 
Includes 43 boys.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE
FROM fl. R. At.STIN 

Eklltors. The Times:
I thought I would drop you a few 

lines from Aspermont. where I have 
been transferred. Of course I would 
rather stay at home, but as It Is trie 
policy of the State Highway Depart, 
nient to make these section foreman 
changes it is all right with me.

While I realize that I will have 
to make new friends and work Into 
a now bunch of people. I want to 
take this opportunity of expressing 
my appreciation for the hearty co- 
operatlmt of the several county 
Judges and Commissioners Courts 
of Scurry and Borden Countle.s; 
also to the mayor and to past and 
present city councllmen. to the peo
ple of each county and to the men 
who have so faithfully worked for 
me and helped me keep the good 
work going.

I trilnk the iState Highway De
partment has o%e of the finest or
ganizations in the sUte, and I feel 
that the Scurry and Borden County 
boys are at the top of the list.

Sam MoCombs of Big Spring, your 
new section foreman. Is a mighty 
fine man, and everyone will like 
him when you get acquainted with 
him.

Yours very truly.
O. R AUSTIN.

Aspermont. June 9.

Por office supplies see The ’Dmes

Final Plans for 
Cheese, Storage 

Plant at Loraine
Work on a new cheese plant and 

cold storage locker plant for Iziralne 
Is expected to start Monday or 
Tuesday of next week, reports Elmer 
Taylor of Ira, vice president of the 
Pkrmers Cooperative Assrx:latlon.

A 10-yr*r lease on two buildings 
to be erected by W. 8. Wimberly 
was taken this week by the asso
ciation. Placing of plant machin
ery will start as soon as the build
ings are ready for use. BuUding 
work la expected to be completed 
within 30 days.

J  W King lias been employed as 
field manager by directors of Uie 
association Directors are; £  B 
Hale of Loraine, prealdeint; Elmer 
Taylor of fra. vie* president; U. O 
Wulfj«n of Colorado City. W. M 
Turner of Westbrook. Rosa Har
grove of Spaas, J. E. Lewis of Dunn, 
and Joe Hairston of China Orove

Complet<c-n of the cheese plant 
and cold storage locker a t Lotaine 
—a cooperative project—will mean 
the realization of a several-yeau 
dream for a dairy products manu
facturing plant in this trade ter
ritory. Plans call for operation of 
the plant to begin in September.

The first oil refinery in Texas 
was built at Corsicana In 1897.

growth of the cotton plant are alxc 
most favorable for the multiplica
tion of insect pests. The more lux
uriant the growth the better the 
boll weevil, the flea hopper, end 
the leaf worm like It. I t is not un
common for a casual observer to 
remark on the promising apiiear- 
ance of a field of cotton, in which 
a close examination will shoa- that 
the flea hopper Is destroying the 
fruiting buds, the boll weevil Is

Methodist Church
Our Vacation Bible School is now 

in progress, and we are delighted 
the. fine faculty and .-plendld 

worm s-lf used properly at I attendance of children, 
proper time. Dusting sulphur an d ;
calcium arsenate are the only in- Our program for next Sunday Is:

I

B. H.

JUST
RECEIVED-

Nice lot of Tailor- 
M a d e  Tropical 
'Xorsled

PANTS for 
MEN

CO.Mt BY AND 
GET YOURS!

ABE

NoHett & Rogers
TAILORS and HATTERS

Cla** Brick Front East Side of Square

Sweet Young Gal (In parlor): 
“ Mamma! Mamma! Dome here 
I and make Dick stop teasing me!” 

Mamma (from .vtalrway landing): 
“What Is he (ktog, dear?”

I Sweet Young Oal; “He’s sitting 
j on the other end of the daven- 
|Port.” _______ _

! Neighbor: “What did you have 
I In your garden last year?”

Man; “Plymouth Rocks. Leghorns 
i and Rhode Is'nnd Reds.”

Lej^al Notices
NOTICE

The Commissioner’s Court of Bor
den County, Texas, hereby offers 
for sale, fOr cAsh, as Is and where 
Is. the old courthouse of Borden 
County at auction sale to the high
est bidder a t 10:00 a. m. on Tues
day, June 20. 1939.

It Is understood that no furnish
ings go with said building. Each 
bidder must warrant that In case 
he is the successful bidder he a’ill 
have .said building completely moved 
from the courthouse square within 
15 day*. The Court reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or all 
bids.

Witness my signature a t Oall, 
Texas, this I3th day of June, 1939. 

CHAS. NUNNALLY, 
County Judge,

ic Borden County, Texa-s.

sectlclde.s necessary. If the cam -1 f  
paign begins on time and Is c<*>-1 i l ’.......... . .............. . .....  ...... . — r r  J . , - I'** Testament, Prophesies of

laying eggs In the iquarcs which | *̂*'“*^ at Intervals of five to e igh t, Testament Baptisms, How John 
escape the flea hopper, and the the Baptist Baptized;” evenin';
leaf worm moth has deposited h e r ' ** hour. 8:30 o’clock. “How Was Christ
eggs on the lower side of the tender , dmtlng, or e x t«  arsemca.s Baptized Vartoas B'lptl-'tns of New
foliage—the more luxuriant the bet. I f" *>'‘*^** '̂ ’"•V needed to Testameht, and Buried With Christ,
ter she likes It. «  Baptismworms, but it is both less effective 

None of these Insects will attack j more expen.'lve tlian a program 
slow-growing, drouth-stricken cct- which begins while the cotton Is 
ton by preference, ’̂ ut may do con- comwratlvely small and Is followed 
slderable damage cn any kind of up at regular Intervals, 
cotton If that is all they can find to figjjt to make a count f.f

Come out to both services and 
hear what the Bible says about this 
subject.—I. A. Smith, pastor.

feed on. What we are here tiy'ng 
to say is tha t when cotton Is grow-

the pests present If one knows how 
and wants to do so. 'The safest,

Ing fast It U mighty Important to ^  ^un ute
watch for the insects and see | cheapest plan,Is to prevent rather 
they do not destroy the fruit to such y^an cure When the flea hopper

begins to destroy the little fruit 
buds, use sulphur. When the boll 
weevil comes out of hibernation, or 
begin to sting the squares which 
have escaped the flea hopper, a 
one-to-two mixture of calcium ar
senate and sulphur Is best. When 
lead worms appear, calcium arsenate 
alone will handle them if property

an extent that “weed” Is all that 
is left.

At this stage cotton should rapid
ly set squares and ihe squares be
come blooms. If rouk-growitig cot
ton does not look “like a flower 
garden” every morning there Is 
something the ma'ter. Every cotton 
grower knows that cotton naturally
“throws off” a part ol the sqjpiied. No wet spray is necessary

iatur.ll shedding and in*  ̂ ■

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From ’

Robinson*! 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

Swim
AND KEEP 

COOL!
Fjijoy the refreshing waters 
a) Snyder’* favorite “cool
ing off *tation” — Martin’* 
Pool—vs'hich ha* opened for 
the teason. Come out and 
"bring your family.

Bring Your Picnic 
Lunch , . .

There are tables and benches 
for you to spread your 
lunches, in the shade of big 
trees and on grassy turf.

Martin’s Pool
NORTHE.AST SNYDER

fruit, hut natur.vl shedding 
sect damage are two quit* dlflerent 
things. The carl? and mid-season 
blooms and bolls arc most Impor
tant in the yield, anJ must be saved 
from Insect damage In order to 
Insure a norma’ yield.

With the greatly reduced acreage 
In cotton under the AA.A It becomes 
the more lmpor*.ant to secure gf.cd 
yields from the acreage we have, 
and controlling Insect depredatlor.j 
is one proven mean.* of so doing. 
Besides. Insect co'.iTOl which per
mits the “weed” to hold all the early 
fruit It can carry brings the main 
crop to .maturity earlier in the seas
on and a higher percentage of It Is 
hsuTrested a t the first i;ricking, when 
the grades are better than later.

A good many people do not get 
excited about Insect pests until the 
leaf worm appears, and yet the ’.eaf 
worm destroys far less cotton than 
either the* flea hopper or the boll 
weevil. By the time the leaf worm

LICttT UP YOUR YARD-;
T o h  e o A ie fi e fite ^ £ iU m H /i~ h e la 9 C ^ ^

PORCELAIN FIXTURES
F O R

PERMAMENT LIGHTS
For an outdoor flood light, select 
one of these porcelain reflector 
units, designed for bulbs of 200 
to 500 watts.

V^th 200-woti Bulb • $4.1$ 
With 500 watt Bulb • $6.95

THIS LAMP 
CLAMPS ANYWHERE
The spring clamp in the handle 
holds like a clothes-pin and is 
easy to put up anywhere. 
Complwt* wMhLamp Bulb .

Look over the new type* 
of outdoor lights shown 
in this ad and select the 
kind which will best fit 
your needs. You’ll find 
tbcae lamp* at electric 
shop* tnd other pli 
where appliance* 
told.

MAZDA OUTDOOR FLCXDD. 
LIGFfr AND HOLDER
This adjustahk One-piece globe 
and reflector can be attached 
easily to the house or garage. It 
provides a large volume of use
ful light.

STICK-UP
LAMP

I
The handiest outdoor 
light of all it the port
able yard light on a 10- 
foot rod. This light can 
be stuck up in the 
ground wherever a good 
light is needed. It is 
complete with 
a porcelain re
f le c to r ,  300 
watt bulb and (0 feet 
of rubber covered tord.

"A
Compinf* wMh 
Lamp Bulb . • $3.45 $L95

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. BLAMY,

n o w ; an  a m a z i n g l y  b e t t e r  k in d  o f

y h o t/  f h o t ic t ia f t
YOU COULDN^T BUY BEFORE AT A N Y PRICE!

So Different You’ve Never 
Seen Anything Like It!

•
Keeps Fresh Foods Fresh 
and Crisp Without Covering 
— Without Drying—Without 

defrosting!
•

Guards Health! Keeps Foods 
Safer and Longer— In 

STERILE AIR!
•

Keeps Frozen Foods For 
M onths— Ice Cubes and 
Desserts at Record Speed!

Housewives A m a x B d  a nd  Delighted B y  N e w

DUAL-TEMP STEWART-WflRNER
e H e r e 's  a  r e f r ig e r a to r  t h a t 's  
causing  a  sensation  everyw here  
am ong housew ives w ho dem and 
on ly  th e  b e s t I B ecause it m akes 
a n y  r e f r ig e r a t o r  y o u 'v e  e v e r  

o rd in a ry  — b rin g s  to  th e  
h o m e  fo r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  th e  
im p ro v ed  k in d  of refrigeration  
u s e d  b y  lu x u r y  l in e r s  a n d  
fam ous ho te ls  I
This Dual-Tem p Stew art-W arner 
k e e p s  foods b e tte r  b y  p ro tec t
in g  th em  3  en tire ly  new  w ays—

w ith  m oist humidified co ld  for 
fresh foods—an d  am azing  new  
S terilizer Ray in  w h ich  bacteria  
an d  m old  c a n 't l iv e —and 22°- 
below -freezing  co ld  for frozen 
foods, sp ace  for huge quantities 
of ic» cubes, and  frozen desserts.
Yet th is rem ark ab le  Stew art- 
W arner is easy  to o w n —costs 
a m a z in g ly  l i t t l e  to  o p e ra te .  
C om e in —see a dem onstration 
of th is  new -type Stewart-W arner 
w ithout ob liga tion .

Western Auto
Pul Bullock, Owner

ssociate Store
East Side of Square 

[ --------------------------
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POSnOPlAY 
HAMUN VICTOR
Revenge for the 9-1 trouncing 

given them at Hamlin recently was 
gained Sunday afternoon by the lo
cal nine. The strong Hamllnltcs 
went down. 5-4, In a snappy game 
that was tops for excitement.

The marking up of five scores by 
the local team In the first Inning of 
Sunday's slam-bang game at Win
ston Field was halted In other In
nings by Hamlin’s Lefty Courtney 
whe jm ed In an excellent pitching 
performance

Nine hits were credited to each 
team In a fast game that saw few 
errors chalked up Pitching by big 
Carl Foree for seven inlngs and by 
Bible Miller for two ninnlags out
pointed anything the Hamlin big 
ba ts could offer Arlce Jones caught 
for Snyder, Bradford for Hamlin.

The score— R H E
Snyder ,V)0 000 000—S 0 3
Hamlin 100 100 020—4 8 3

Snvder meets Post Sunday after
noon. 3:30 o'clock, on the local dia
mond. Another jam-up tilt Is in 
store, since Post has won eight out 
of nine games this season 

8nyder'.s independent nine has 
won from Sweeta-ater. split with 
Leuders and Hamlin They play 
Tsboka at Snyder June 25, and will 
meet Sweetwater here for a return 
game July 9.

Baptist Vacation 
School Expecting 
Enrollment of 200

I It's Princess
T It—?j m |i ■■ 1 .1 .

Enrollment at the Baptist Vaca
tion Bible School is expected to 
reach 300 before the school closes 
next week, according to Ruby Lav
ender, educational director, w 1k> Is 
In general ctarge. "Interest is high 
among pupils, faculty and parents, 
and attendance Is even greater than 
we expected,” she said.

Faculty of workers for the school 
has been Increased to take care of 
the large number of pupils. A full 
list of those teaching the courses of 
Bible and character stories and 
handicraft will be given next week 
Liyle Alexander, local handicraft ar
tist, Is handling junior boys In their 
vacation school work, and Kather
ine Northeutt, teacher in the local 
schools, has the Intermediate boys.

Ninety pupils attended the Friday 
pieporation day services, and 35 
more joined them hi the afternoon 
parade Registration the opening 
day, Monday, was 126. and 140 were 
there Tuesday morning.

Tile school opens at 8:00 o'clock 
each mwning, continuing until 
11:00 MLss Lavender conducts a 30- 
minute opening exercise each morn
ing, in which are Included a call to 
worship, scriptures, salutes to the 
American and Christian flags and

I to the Bible and songs.
One hundred fifty children have 

I a'ready enrolled, and other.s are 
Invited to join the group In the 

, morning study, according to Miss 
lavender and Pastor Ira Harrison.

Paga F iv

THE T IM S  MARCHES ON!
N«wf From Say tier Papen of Other Years

FORTY-FOUR YEARS AGO
From The Scurry County News, 

June 80. 1895
J. B. Jordan captured nine lobo 

pups near his place on Deep Greek, 
and killed the mother. He has 
disposed of six of the pups and will 
soon get rid of the other three.

Messrs. Carpenter and Lee John 
ston. running their horses on con
verging lines of the prairie, col
lided, Injuring Johnston right serf 
ously.

Mr. Duckworth sold his entire 
clipping of wool last Monday to 
I. H Nelson at five cents.

At 10:00 o’clock Thursday the 
picnic grounds were crowded wiUi 
people from far and near, and the 
road leading from Snyder teemed 
with vehicles Children were there 
In force and soon managed to have 
their faces and hands tinted with 
mulberries which grow (Xi Uie creek 
nearby. Talks were made and read
ings given; and all in all everytiody 
had a good time.

HAMLIN h o :
Bot score of the Snyder-Han;lln 

came here last Sunday:
SVYDFR.

AB R H E PO I jnij things
^  I these dasrs, working several sets of 
 ̂ hand.s on different contracts.

Herod, ss 
Carlton. If 
Miller rf 
Jones, c 
Hil! 2b 
Joyce, cf 
T. Winter, lb 
M Winter, 3b 
C. Fcree p 
Sanders, rl

Totals

THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS AGO 
From The Coming West,
I June 13, 1901

Our friend J. J  Koonsman of the 
Orady community loot a 20-acre 
field of com In one day by the 
grasshoppers. He has another 60- 
acre field which they have not 
bothered

Aleck Shipp came in from his 
home on Van Horn Tueeday with a 
very sick child

Bro Ogle preached at Crotvder 
Sunday at 11:00 o'clock, and at 
Bethel Sunday night. A large con 
gregatlon was present at both the 
services.

Dr. A O. Scarborough reports his 
cattle dying on his Oarza County 
ranch from eating cockle burs.

S. A B. McDougall is about ready 
to fire his brick kiln. Mack Is mov- 

In a buslness-Uke way

Three school buses were contract
ed for by the Fluvanna board of 
truatees Tuesday of last week, to 
be used In transporting students 
from three districts recently con
solidated with the Fluvanna dis
trict.

FIVE YEARS AGO
From The Scurry t:ounty Times, 

June 14, 1934
Herbert Daniels, a slx-year-dd 

farm boy who was struck by a ra t
tlesnake Wednesday afternoon. |S| 
gradually improving, according tO| 
a report from the physician th's 
moriilng.

The first airplane ever to trans
port a prisoner by air to the Mis
souri state prison at Jefferson City 
made a forced landing in a wheat 
field near Fluvanna Tuesday morn
ing.

Six can  of 1934 wheat had been 
moved out of Snyder on R 3. 4c P. 
and Santa Fe lines late yesterday.

Presbyterian Young 
People Slate Social

Presbyterian young people are 
sponsoring a benefit social Ftlday 
evening, beginning at 8:00 o'clock 
at the church. Proceeds wl.l go 
Into a fund for expenseii of repis- 
aentatives to the annual Buffalo 
Gap conclave of young people. The 
annual outing is held jointly by the 
Brownwoed and Abilene Pieabyte- 
rles.

At the Fiiday evening affair, ac
cording to Mrs. C H. Ward, spon
sor. the young people will sell Ice 
cream, soda pop. sandwiches and 
cake Too. the sponsors will furnish 
eniertaliunent lor all who attend 
In some form of games to suit the 
taste of all ages.

Mrs.; “Do you remember how you 
used to tell me you were going to 
lavish your wealth on met"

Mr.: “Yes, dear.”
Mrs.; "Well, how about lavishing 

a dime for a new pair of white 
shoestrings?”

Mrs. Jones; "Did your niece m ar
ry a man of culture?”

Mrs. Smith: “Yea, .gfArulture.”

Traffic officer to hesitant lady 
motorist: ‘’lAdy, Uiat light’s not 
going to get any greener.”

Bwaln (In late hours): “How can 
I ever leave you?"

Tired father (poking hla head 
around the door); “Bua No. 60, 
Train No. 13 or any taxicab"

' Progress is hitting our town” 
“How’s that?”
“At church the other Sunday, a 

upper was dn^>ped In the collec
tion plate.”

“What are you doing now?”
“I have found a new circus turn 

—the friendship of a Hon and a 
goat."

But aren’t  there quarrels between 
them?”

"Oh, yes, they have their Utt'e 
quarrels, but then we buy a new 
goat.”

Dr. C. E. Helms
M agnetic M i

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic AHmenta

Same Treatment as Olven at 
Olen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Office—ItU  nth StresI

A very large crowd witnessed the
laying of the new

32 5 9 2 29
Hits off Poree. 5 In 7 innings; off 

MU>', 3 in 2 Innings.
II.4MLIN.

3 I cornerstone
* I school building here last Saturday , 
J ! Cornerstone !a>-ing was In charge of 

the Masoa«, of whom 70 took :iart | 
In the ceremonies 

Occasionally we run across the 
man who was bom with a "smile In ‘ 
his mouth” Instead of a silver spoon, 
and no matter what happens, he 
manages to keep It there.

McCcy, cf 3 1 I 1 3
Bartlett, ss 3 0 0 0 4
Hallumx 3b 4 1 1 0 3
Weaver 2b 3 2 2 1 2
Rowland, lb 4 D 1 1 4
Ford. If 4 0 1 3 4
Bradford, c 4 0 1 U 4
Hargrove, rf 4 0 1 0 4
Oourtnev, p 4 0 0 0 4

Totai-s 33 4 8 3 32
—

“Hncle Rill” Pitts Is 
Taken by Death at
Y4nnip n f  Tnhn F lo v d  Shakespeare. Ladies Homel i o n i e  U l j u n n  r i u t u  journal, Snyder Signal, and fruit.

and left for the Concho country to

The princess line of the above 
Imported Irl<h linen dress Is 
charming for the 16-year-old 
The style features scallops from 
throat *jo hem, edged In tatting, 
and combines practicality with 
prettiness.

County Paralysis 
Chapter Formed; 

Borden Included
Formal ai^Ucatlon has been mode 

by the Scurry-Borden County local 
chapter lor the prevention of par- 
aly^s to Nea- York headquarters, 
for a charter, announces W. J. Ely, 
local chairman.

Borden County has been Included 
In the application lor charter. In
asmuch as it Is understood there is 
no local organization of this nature 
at present in that county. By means 
of a joint chapter, that county is 
In a position to receive benefits the 
same as Scurry County.

The same additional offlcera that 
served during the paralysis fund 
drive have been named, as follows; 
Mrs Wayne Boren. \ice president' 
E. J, Anderson, secretary, and A. J 
Oody, treasurer.

Following are m em bers of the 
executive committee as announced 
by Chairman Ely:

W. R. Bell, president. Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce; Roy 
O. Lriin. county superintendent of 
schools; EiitPlla Rabel. county home 
demonstration agent; Dr. T. M 
Howe, cbalrinan. ch.ld welfare' 
health committee; Mrs. Carrie Line, 
local lellef supervisor; AUenc Chir- 
ry, Times Publishing Company; C. 
von Roeder, Knapp; M. H. Green
wood. superintendent Pyron ScViools: 
E. O Wedgeworth. superintendent 
Plm-anna Schools; Elmer O. Taylor, 
superintendent Ira Schools.

Wliate'er we leave to God. God 
does and blewes ua — Ĥ D. Thoreau.

Deaoh claimed W. A. (Uncle Bill) 
Pitts, 84-year-old Scurry County 
rancher, early Wednesday night at 
the home of a son-in-law. John 
P^oyd. 10 mllea east of Snyder 

Survivors Include four daughters. 
Mrs Prank Newby, Snyder. Mrs. 
John Floyd. Strayhorn community, 
Mrs, J. A. Bates. Hamlin, and Mrs. 
U. C Paulk. Snyder; four sons, R. J. 
of Weed. New Mexico, W. L. and 
L. C. of Sunnymead, California; H 
of Snyder; and a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Davis. Frederick, Oklahoma 

A Scurry County resident for 47 
years, “Uncle Bill" stayed on the 
same section of land he settled In 
1892 Born In Polk County, Mis
souri. the veteran county rancher 
had been a Texas resident 74 years.

Rev. Ira Harrison will conduct 
funeral services Friday afternoon, 
4:00 o’clock, at the Camp Springs 
(^urch. Maples Funeral Home is 
to be In charge of arrangements for 
burial In Camp Springs Cemetery.

When God dawns he dawns for 
all —Cervantes.

Texas has approximate’y 125 uni
versities, colleges and academies.

Book Salesman; “Now here's a 
book that you should read. I t ’s 
Ranching for Profit.’’

Rancher; "I ain’t got time to 
read fiction.”

spend three or four weeks.

TEN YF..ARS AGO 
From rhe Snyder News,

Jnne 14. 1929
A machine that chops, weeds and 

cultivates cotton will be demon
strated on the J. H Hamlett fa rm : 
two miles southwest of Snyder on 
the Ira road PYiday and Saturday 
R. S Moore, Ford salesman, is the 
Inventor.

R. L. Lowry of Plalnvlew has just | 
leased the CJurtlss-Robln three-place i 
cabin plane recentlj’ purchased f or ' 
Yoder Field by D. P. Yoder, as well 
as flying rights at the field, and 
Is already doing cross country nop- 
ping and other commercial flying.

Ivan Teter, garage and filling 
station operator on West Bridge 
Street, states that pro^iects for get
ting Highway 83. running east and 
west through Snyder, fully hard 
surfaced within a period of two 
years are bright.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Lockhart’s Barber 

Shop

General Medicine, 
Obstetrica

Rooms for taking oaro ot rtok 
Psopis adjaowt to omeo

Pboon: Has. 4M Otnos 481
_____________________________ y

rE X A .s  P a c i f i c  C o a l  <in<r O i l  C o .

TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS AGO 
From The Snyder Signal,

Jane 14. 19U
Uncle lige Boren and J. M. 

Blackburn came In from Ennis last 
Monday to see how the West looks.

Mac Taylor. Esquire, has been at- 11 
tending the civil court of appeals;I 
a t Amarillo and Mrs. Taylor and * 
the children visited at the Big Four 
Ranch.

George Harris recently purchased 
a 83.4(X) automobile I t  Is said to 
be a dandy.

Joe Taylor and family and Roland 
Bell and wife rigged up a wagon 
this week loaded with provldons. 
fUh hooks, bait, cans. etc., besides

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion. Gas. I 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkaloslne-A and these . 
troubles will disappear. A month’s 
treatment for $1.50. Sold on money-| 
back guarantee by Irwin’s Drug 
Store. 21c

What We Get and 
What You Get!

United States citizenship, when con/erred upon an alien, 
docs not make him any stronger mentally or physically than 
he was before. But it does give him certain rights, privileges 
and opportunities of the utmost value, which would otherwise 
be denied.

Much the same way our Federal Reserve membership bene
fits us—and you. Our assets are made more readily and com
pletely available; we are in better position to lend for local 
needs; the superior collection facilities of the Federal Reserve 
System are at our command. All means better service and 
protection for you.

n̂pber ilattonal iiantt
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Grrporation

e
Bowl for Health 
And Pleasure
Clean, wholesome sport 
in a modern Bowling Al
ley, where ladies and 
gentlemen can find good 
beahhhil exercise.

Meet your friends here, 
and bowl for healthi

BOWUNG
ALLEY

Southeast Corner of Sqoara

I Tita 'nnsaa has a oomplata Una 
I of afflea auppUas.

PICGLY WIGGLY
VALU E GI VI N Ĝ /,.2

Come to our Three Star Value Giving . . . BARGAINS, and we mean lots of them and 
big ones! Help us to do more business and we’ll help you to save in a big way!

SPECIAL Flour Everlile, a Perfect 
Flour—48 Lbs. • 1 .3 5

SPECIAL
Plymouth, Fresh Ground, 
Two I-Pound Packages

CRACKERS 
Mackerel 

COFFEE
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Sugar
BLACKBERRIES

Extract

Brown's Saltine Rakes, 
I ^^-Pound Box 19c

r ^ F R U IT I -V  
\V E (iIIA B n i

For Quick Lunches, 
3 Tall Cans for New, No. I, 

10 Pounds

SPECIAL

Del Monte, 
3 Tall Cans

Pure Cane, Cloth Bag 
10 Pounds for

Elast Texas,
Two No. 2 Cans

29c
25c

4 9 c
15c

Worth Brand.
Two 8-Ounce BottlesSPECIAL

Fresh Shipment Cello Bag Primrose Two No. 2 Cans

CAND Y................ lOc CORN................... 25c
Eilhei; Snyder Bakery 2 Loaves What’s Belter Than- I-Lb. Can

b r e a d ................ I5c PORK and BEANS.... 5c
Columbine No. 300 Can Hand Packed No. 2 Can

P E A S ................... lOc TOMATOES.............fic
Del Monte No- 2*/2 Can Large 2-Pound Boxes 2 for

PEACHES............ ISc TABLE SALT.......... 15c
Texas Cut 2 Cans All Flavors 3 Tall or 6 Small

GREEN BEANS.....15c FRUTO ........... 25c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 15c

POTATOES 
TOMATOES 
SQUASH 
BEANS 
APPLES 
LETTUCE 
CUKES

Pgr Pound

White or Yellow, 
3 Pounds

Tender. Good, 
Per Pound

Winesapa,
Per Dozen

Rrra Heads, 
Large—Each

Nice Size,
Per Pound

19c
6c

10c
5c

15c
5c
5c

SPECIAL MEAL
SEE OUR DISPLAY!

360 Electrolux
Refrigerator! given away FREE with P & G 

White Naptha Soap conlert.

Everlite Cream, 
20-Pound Sack 39c

K E D T E A / i ^

CHEESE Longhorn, 
Per Pound 17c

BOLOGNA Sliced,
Per Pound 10c

BACON Armour’s, 
Per Pound 19c

Pork ROAST Shoulder Cuts, 
Per Pound 18c

JOWLS No. 1 Dry Salt, 
Per Pound 10c

Veal LOAF Pork Added, 
Per Pound 1 2 h c

DREFT
P & G 10 Large

Bars for 0 9 C

:<vV
“ Ten Peps You Up” —  and " 
cook  you off! Serve iced tea, 
lemon, a spr!g of r.i!a; —  r ‘ 
meals and be'.wcsn me:-!-l 
The whole family likes it!

Maxwell House— 
Glass Free— Vi bb.

DRESSED FRYERS
Limited Number—Extra Choice 

Order Yours Early . . . .  Priced Right!

I  ,
■id',.

-i
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Fluvanna News [After D a r k  f  ! ... b y  R i c e
Mn. C. F. LaiKfaniM, Corrctpondent

Mil. J. O. Campbell honored her 
HK>Uier<tn-liw, Vln. J  L. Canipbell, 
with a iurv>rUe Wrthday party at 
<ht home of H. B. CumpibeU. After 
an hour of entertainment, a basket 
Of lovely gifts was presented to the 
henoree Delightful refrcehmenis 
were served to 33 gueaU Mrs Camp
bell has lived in and near Fluvanna 
*3 y<vs,

Mr and Mr.s. D. Py'ant are the 
proud parents of a b ^ -  boy.

W. A Temple and B O. Stavely 
are driving new cars this week.

•oee Scrivner, who has been In 
the hospital for a long time, has 
been moved home. .

Kva Mae Parks is visiting Mrs. 
Henry Flournoy and Mrs. Laynr 
Roddy.

Mr and kfrs Mert Jones and 
children went to Abilene Friday on 
buaineisa.

Jolinnie Surratt, who has been 
in Odessa for some time, is a t ho.-ne 
again

Mrs. Buford Browning had her 
tonsils removed Friday 

Mrs Ralph Undsey was honored 
with a shower at the home of Mrs. 
John McDonald

FauUne Campbell and Hazel Ev- 
aiM «u-e visiting in Waco. Ft. Worth 
and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Wills, Mrs. 
V A. Wills and sma'J daughter 
were visiting and flshjng at Sweet
water Lake over the wreek-end.

Mr. and Mra W H. West and 
family of Dallas are here to see her | 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. TOm Collier I 

Madella Hauck of Salt lAke City, ‘ 
TJtah. Ifl here to spend several j 
weeks with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L  F. Beaver.

Mr. and Mrs John Stavely and 
Roaanell were In Southland Sunday.

Bob and Truss Faitruhar are vt»- 
Itlng Mrs JesM Browning.

Rsv. and Mrs. Tink'e and Cadi 
Boren wetvt to Abilene after James 
Tinkle, who has been attending Mr- 
Muirv CoUage. Wtt'.f thsre thev 
Tisttca at Buffalo Oap 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Jonas went 
to Lubbock Sunday 

Mrs. Mary Stavely vjslred .'ler 
son. Mac. and family Sunday after- 
noan at Post

Bro Brown of Ft Worth preached 
a t the Church of Christ • in d ay  
Dinner was sarved at the church, 
and there was Mnglng in the after 
noon A number of visitors came 
from other towns.

Hoy Lacy of K . Worth spent 
Saturday and Sunday here 

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hunnlcutt 
Of Ackerly were vlalunfr Saturds'- 
and Sunday with the Wills families.

Mrs. Mable Parks of Sweetwater 
haa been visiting Mrs. Layne Roddy.

Mrs Jease Browning, Mr. and 
Xtzs Tom Farquhar and John 
Browning went to Sidney last week 
to viiit relatlvsa Thev also visited 
a fruit orchard while there.

Mr and Mrs. Ler'le Boatman have 
a new boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coen and 
tMldren spent Sunday in Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell of Okla
homa visited her iLster, Mrs. Charles 
Miner. They attended the Pres
byterian Sunday School 

Cleo W. Tarter, supermtendem 
of Dunn School, was up a few days 
ago to do aome flahlng with E. O 
Wadgeworth Mrs. Tarter visited 
with her mother, Mrs. Carmichael 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Haynes of 
Abernathy visited with bis brother. 
H. H Haynes and family.

W. J. Beaver went to Sweetwater 
on business.

The Baptist meeting closed Sun
day night. Rev. Nipp preached In- 
igUlng sermorts to average crowds 

Rev. C. H Ward, new minister, 
wdll conduct services Sunday morn
ing St the Fresbi'terlan Church He 
will also preach Sunday evening 

Rose Marie Clawson la spending 
tbc week la Chalk and Westbrook.

FATAL 5TRCCT3
V A R . t  Y o u r

TIOROUSHFARIS
fii-' A f U r  D a r f t f f

I  Fo r  T H tv  M i  m t
total OTY 5TWET3 

THEY ACCOST FOA OVER 
4l%0FAa aRBAH TATAUTIIB

AND THEY ARE 
10 TIMES A5 OANOER(
AT MifiHT AB THEY ARE IN THE DAYTIMEo
W H Y ?

BECAU5E AVERA6E 
ILLUMINATION ON CITY 
STREETS IS LESS THAN 
Vz MINIMUM

Ira News | Lloyd Mountain

Bethel News
Marion Jones, Correspondent

Visitors in the R. L. Jonee home 
Inst week-end were Mr. and Mrs 
JBck Uttlefield and David U ttle- 
fleld of Abilene and Mr. and Mr<̂  
Theldon Palmer and daughter of 
Stoyder.

R. L. Jones returned home Satur
day night from Paint Rock, where 
he has been at the bedside of his 
brother. Will JonM.

* Annie Dee Llncecum of Abilene 
Is visiting her brother, Edgar Lln- 
cnenm

Several from this oommunlty at
tended a shower honoring Mr. and 
Mrs Harvey Barnett, given in the 
Allen home Klday night.

Pleasant Ridge
Anna Rntk WcDs, Correspondent
Rev. C E. Leslie and wife visited 

In the home of Mrs. !«. H. Preiwitt 
Sunday evening.

Mrs Jim Green has been visiting 
Id Comanche County.

Mrs Charlie McAIlle is on the 
sick list.

Mrs Griffith, mother of Mrs. flam 
Haggerton of this community, is 
reported to be much Improved

Mrs. Vemle Prescott of Amarillo 
in vlsttlng relatives in this com- 
niunlty after a tonsil operation in 
the Loralne clinic.

Mrs. MaM Webb, CafrespoadcBt
Bill Falls of Wichita Falls q>ent 

the week-end in the Rea and Edwin 
nUL homes.

Mrs. G R ifewman seoompanled 
Mr and Mrs. HoUts Fields to Brawn- 
field to visit their daughter and 
■sister. Mrs. Lewis Thoinpeon, and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. And>' McWilUanis 
and children of Houeton spent the 
week-end with relatives here and 
at Canyon.

Bever'ey Kruse of McCamey spent 
this week with Anita Kru.se.

M r. and Mrs. Cecil Webb and 
children of Lubbock were dinner 
guests in the Hubert Webb home 
Wednesday.

We weloume back into our com
munity Mr. and Mrs Wayne Eu- 

I banks and baby
' Mr and Mrs. Bmmett Ragsdale 
I and children of Chalk spent Thurs- 
I day night In the Tiubert Webb home.
: Buddie returned with them for a 
I week’s visit.I Mr and Mrs. M M. Blackard ac- 
oompanied B. C. Day back to Wlsh- 
Ita n ills Thursday.

The intermediate class of the 
Methodist Church enjoyed a party 

j in *Jie E. E Carllle home Friday 
night.

I Frances and Peegy NeU Jones of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, aie .sp^tiding 
the .summer with their grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs I. B Wade.

Le.slie Bryce of Dallas la here for 
an extended visit with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs T P. Bryce.

Mr. and Mrs Owen Miller srent 
to Abilene Sunday. Mrs. Miller went 
to .see a doctor.

Mr and Mrs. Pat Palls are an
nouncing the arrival of an eight- 
pound and two ounce baby boy, 
who will ar.swer to the name of 
W T Jr. Both mother and baby 
are doing nicely.

Jack and Prances Kruse are on 
an extended visit with relatives at 
Kermlt and McCamey.

Clair E. Webb, who has been work
ing at Snyder, relumed home lor 
awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Palls and 
children visited Mrs. Pat Pal’s, who 
IS staying In the S. D. Hays horn? 
of Bethel. Sunday.

E. W. Baldwin left Monday for 
Huntsville to attend school this 
summer.

Nadean Jordan spent tills we»k 
In the W F  Burney home at Sny
der, Mr. Burney has been very 111

Several from here attended the 
singing convention of the Church 

. of Christ a t Fluvanna Sunday.
1 W T. Plumleo returned Monday 
from Cisco, where he has been vis
iting his children. Vadus. Oleta and 

, Odell. Oleta and husband accom- 
' panted him home.

We are glad to report Mrs. John 
■ Webb doing nicely after an opera

tion last Thursday.
I Mrs B. B. Black returned la.st 
week from a two-month stay with

IrJkc L  RgpiioUs, Cormpoadcal
Mrs. Archie Petty has been in Ro- 

tsn  lor several days for medicsl 
treasnent.

Mrs. Vemon Way laet week re
ceived a message that her moghrr 
svae .seriously ill. Mr and Mr.s Way 
left linmediaiely, but found tlie 111 
woman much nnpraeed.

Dewey Fainbra'i foot waa crushed 
In a tractor several days ago. He 
is rapidly recovering.

Tom Fkmbro of Ira attended 
ehureti here Sunday, and visited his 
brother. laither Fair.bro and family.

Mrs. CUirence O’Brlant and Mrs. 
Jes.<e Koonsman entertained Satur
day night with a bridal shower hon
oring Mr. -uid Mr.s. Otis Richard
son. who were recentlv marrle.i.

Mr, and Mrs Weld.in Johnson 
and little son. Sidney Wallace. ei’ 
Sunday morning for Monahans to 
visit lUs mo'he'-. Clyde Heyno:'• 
Jr. accompanied them there to vlrlt 
his uncle. Amo Rog^en'tein. an ' 
family

Vem Veraett of Haml.n and .Mma 
Rogers of Snyder spent the we*k 
with Dorothy Simmons

DR. J. G. HICICS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
Netional Bank

IM

Lubbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

Medical, Surgical and Dtagnoetle

General Snnrery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUee 

, Dr. Hemic I . Maat 
Rye, Ear, Note and Threat 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants and rhlMren 
Dr. M. O. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. O. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall 

Obsletrles 
Dr.' O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray and Laboratery 
Dr, James D. Wilson 

Realdent
Dr. J. W. St. Clair 

C. X Rant J. H  FeNew
Baperintendent BantBeaa Mgr. 

X-RAT AMD RADIUM 
Fatholagtoal Laboratory 

SCROOL OF MURSIWU 
V ________________________________ /

relatives at Hou.ston and elsewhere 
ai Bast Texas

B\)lks, remember Sunday is sing
ing day. Everyone come and help 
keep the smging going.

Please send me your news not 
later than Monday night.

Corwin Kruse Is .s|>ending several 
days with relatives ai McCamey.

Jack Carnes accompanied his 
daughters, Polly Carnes and Mrs. 
Eugene Kruse, to Wiclilia Palls last 
week-end.

Dermott News
Mrs. J. E. Sanders, Correspondent

Alton Greenfield and Mutt Pllp- 
pln of Midland spent the week-end 
with homefolks.

Johmile May Maples left Friday 
for Midland, where she U employed 
this sununer,

Donnie Box Is visiting with hts 
aunt In Dallas for a few days.

Mr and Mrs Bill Thornlilll of 
Abilene spent the last week-end vis
iting In the A. N. Eklmonson home.

J. A. Sorlvner was brought home 
from the hospital last Wednesday 
evening He Is reported to be little 
Improved.

M A. Davis was injured by hie 
tractor Friday He was taken to 
the hospital BbMay and returned 
home Satuiday. He is doing very 
nicely.

Mrs. Hubbard of Columbus. Geor
gia. a sl.ster of Mrs. J. R Brown, 
spent last week with Mrs. Brosm.

Mr and Mrs J. R. Brown, Mrs. 
Hubbard vtdted in Midland with 
their deughter, Gertie, and in La- 
mesa with another daughter, Mrs. 
Briid Boren. laet Wednesday.

Mr.s. Ruth Greenfield and chil
dren are visiting wHh her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Biiggett in Eastland 
for a srhlle.

Mr. and Mrs Clint Reed and chil
dren vLsited with relatives and 
friends in Justlcebirg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. FoiTest Boss of 
Lubbock spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with homefolks

Ada Hall return Iwme from Post, 
where Sie haa >wen sTsiting for 
two weeks M'.ss Jones returned 
home with her for a brief visit.

Mrs. Harrison, who underwent an 
operation last Wedneeday, is re
ported doing nicely. She was taken 
out of the hospital Monday.

Sharon News
Wmtfn Travel, CeiTMpeatieiit

See the bvmt page for write-up 
of the Bill'. Cresk ptenle last Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mia. George BLhop of 
Colorado Ctty are visiUng In this 
community this week.

Oongratulatlone to Oleta Plum- 
lee, sdio waa nutrrlad recently In 
Cisco She is well known m Sharon 
community.

Mn. Mettle Snell and children of 
Kermlt are vlsttlng relatives here.

1$ NOT r i»  w- ,
eased I ■» I 1
ON FACT

Bbnployer: “Al, I  wish you would I 
not whistle a t your work.” j

Bhnployee; 'T wasn’t  working, 
sir; Just whistling.”

Studies made, as well as objective 
comparisons, show that there is no 
relat.onshjp between .ippcarancc 
and intfUro'eiKC. ComfiPned by the 
Department of Psychology of New 

York University.

See Our Windows 
for Specials!

\jarn£^V*ujb^
%J W.L JONES, PROP Q

phone CAST SIDE OF

HE ALWAYS WANTS 
THEM!

Nothing is more satisfying to Dad than 
a gift of clothing. You're sure to please 
with these.

O f f  f  n T C  in new colon and new patterns in a wide array 
iJiM l i X l  to make Mlections easy

j U P / v ^ j * i r » 0  of varied materials and colorings that will 
/V aI L A I  i i L t j  make Dad’s eye gUstenl

D A I  A M  C bright or subdued calors, styled the way 
r / i J / i i f i H i j  Dad likes them

fashioned of silk or rayon in anklet and regular 
I t x J i j L i  styles. Plenty of colon, tool

f f A / n C D I I / C  A D  ®“*U  PI U C i X f f  L / i n  in full range of sizes

ECONOMY STORI
N o rth  S ido S q u aro

“ T h e  P rice  la T h e  T h in g ’ 
H E N R Y  R O SEN B ER G

Plenty of Free 
Parking Space

has been provided for our 
patrons on the lots just south 
of our large buildings. Drive 
back and park safely while 
you shop at the Rainbow.

These Prices Good for

Friday-Saturday
JUNE 16 anrf 17

Store Now Air- 
Conditioned

Installation this week of latest 
type air conditioning equip- 
nent makes our store the cool
est Food Service Station in 
Snyder. See for yourself!

Flour Canadian's Rose,
Every Sack Guaranteed

4S-Lb. S a ck .... 1  b2 9  
24-Lb. Sack__ 0 5 c

C a n ta lo u p e s
Fresh Shipment,

Nice Size

E ach ........5c

Fresh CORN
Nice. Juicy 

Roasting Ears

Per E a r . . . I h c

T O M A T O E S
Vine Ri'jened,

East Texas

Pound__4ic

O N I O N S
Crystal Wax.
Mild, Sweet

Pound__2ic

TABLE SYRUP Staley’s Golden. 
Gallon Can 59c

BAK. POWDFJl Dairy Maid,
Bowl Free—Per Can 22c

PINTO BEANS Colorado Recleaned. 
3-Pound Package 17c

CORN a:''* Per
Can O C  Cans 23c

FRUIT JAR UDS Mason Self Sealing, 
3 Dozen for 25c

MACKEREL Eatwell Brand, 
2 Tall Cans 15c

DILL PICKLES A Real Bargain 1 
Large 25-Oz. Jar 9c

PEACHES Royal Brand, 
No. 21/j Can 13c

APPLE BUTTER High Quality, 
Quart Jar 17c

COMPOUND Any Variety. 
8-Pound Carton 69c

S Q U A S H
White or 
Yellow

3 P o u n d s ..l0 c

M l
Take to 
These

t E C l y ^ L S
Sliced CATFISH Louuiana Fresh Wafer. 

Per Pound

PEACHES
Nice Size.

 ̂ Good Eating

2 D o zen ...2 5 c

A P P L E S
Medium Size, 

Winesaps

Dozen ,...15c

OCEANTROUT 
Mixed SAUSAGE 
SUCED BACON 
^ R IP  BACON 
SALT JOWLS

Nice Size.
2 Pounds for

Seasoned Like You Like It, 
Per Pound

Armour’s, 
Per Pound 18c
Sugar Cured, 
Per Pound

No. I Grade, 
Per Pound

^ R K U V E R  
LOIN STEAK

Fresh. Sliced. 
2 Pounds for

Tender and juicy. 
Per Pound

a a-xVW TD ybu’ll find tkoM cooling things that help to complete your daily
IIN 1 v / L J I v i  nMnu—or that you’ll nrad for your picnic hutch or betwoen-mcal snack.

_  —-  „ — _  _ _  _  _ Creamy packed Ice Cream, and several varieties of frozen novelties forICE CREAM BOX- -p*'

Rainbow Market Place
S n y d e r, Texno

East of Square JIM ADAMS, Prop. Open Till 10 P. M.
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Minnia Lm  William*, CorrM.
Miriam Waaeon and G«np Loii.^- 

tiottiam spent the week-end at 
Blackwell with Rev. and Mrs. I. T. 
Huckabee, fonner residents.

tioulse Fredeck of Abilene was a 
Sunday auest of Bertha Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs Jesae Spykc* are 
the proud pai'ents of a daughter, 
Barbara LaDon. who was bom In 
the Young Hospital, Roscoe, Tues
day night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Palvls also an
nounce the arrival of a baby—a 
boy—born the same night In Young 
Hospital.

We regret to report the death of 
T. N Minis, who passed away Mon
day In tlie home of a daughter at 
Waco, after having been confL’ied 
to his bed the most of his time for 
several years. He was the father of 
Mrs Joe Senklrlk of this p’ace, and 
was formerly constable here. He 
leaves his wife and several children 
and grandchildren, besides other 
relatives and friends

Oeorge Maberry of McCaulley. 
who spent Satm’day night and Sun
day with the K. B Rector family, 
was accompanied home by his wife 
and two daughters, who had spent 
several days In the Rector h«ne

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Jenkins and 
daughter of Snyder spent part of 
last week in the M. U. Vernon home

Mrs j .  I. Chom had her tonsil* 
removed Thursday morning She 
1* doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Holes and their 
daughter. Bobble, Fisher County, 
spent Sunday with their mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. W. W Early and 
daughter, Ila.

Vera Barfoot, who has been in 
nurses' tranlng at Plalnvlew several 
months. Is a t home with her father, 
O. L Barfoot.

S. W. Barfoot has his new store 
air-conditioned. This It the only 
place of business in Hermleigh to 
have such a system.

Ruth Clift arrived home Monday 
from Ft. Worth, where she has been 
for several weeks.

Jimmie Merritt, CorrMpondent
Tlioee N'lalUng In the Lonn Hen

derson home last week were; Mrs 
Florence Ollvln of Ft. Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Parker. Grand 
Fork, North Dakota.

Syble Robertson vUited last week 
with Mrs 8. L. Etheredge of Roby

Ruth Merritt of Abilene spent 
la.st week with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs W H. Merritt and family.

Mrs. Hardt and family of Talioka 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrt. 
Duvld Moore and children.

CXMigratulatlona to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Brown, who were married 
last Thursday. She wae fonnerly 
Eveli-n Wiggins of Ira. The couple 
will be at home In our community

Inadale News

Murphy News
Hr*. A. W. Weathers, CorrcspoBdeal

Polks, please send your corre
spondent your new*.

Mrs. R. E Warren and Mr. and 
Mrs M lton Davis were among Mur
phy folks who spent Sunday In 
Snyder.

Bruce M un^y of Snyder spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Bro. S L. Morgan will preach at 
Murphy Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

Canyon News
Mary Phcrigo, Cormpondcal

Mr and Mrs. Andy MCWllUams 
and children of Houston visited 
from Thursday until Monday with 
her mother. Mrs. Ernest Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Golden and 
daughter and Arline Blrdwell of 
Ralls spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs J. S. Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adams had 
a.s their guests Sunday; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. McKay and daughter, 
Vera, of Roby. Mrs. Brlgan Young 
and dii'agh;er. lauralee. of Abilene, 
and Mrs Andv McWilliams and 
children, Gaynell and Dartd.

The Times has office supplies.

Dr. Sed A. Harris
and

Dr. Geo. W. Keller
DENTISTS

Over Bryant-Link Company 
Residence Phone 296J 

Office Phone 303

Mr*. Mamie Well*, Correapondent
Mr. atvl Mrs. M C Rlchburg and 

son. Mickey, of El Pa.so are visiting 
his parent*, Mr. and Mrs M. A. 
Rlchburg.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Davenport 
of Roscoe visited In the home of 
J B. Dumi Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Lee West of Ballinger Is vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mr*. C. 
C. Brannon.

Mr. and Mrs Clifton Ryan of 
Odessa were week-end guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Light.

Mr. and Mrs. James spent Sun
day In Roscoe with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Jess Butler.

Dave Ammons and family. Hemi. 
leigh. called in the home of Bob and 
EUla Adams Sunday evening.

J, R. Cameron of Dallas .spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mr*. 
M. A. Rlchburg.

Midway News
Faye Week*, Corretpoadent

Mary Nell Lay of Dunn ^ n t  last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon 
and children.

We are sorry to report that Billie 
Brown underwent an appendiclti* 
operation at Rotan last Tuesday.

Mrs. W. B. Robl.n.vm and daugh
ter, Modell of Snyder, vUlted with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weak* and chil
dren Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Breoo Edwards of 
San Angelo spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs J. M. Edwards

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcom and Mr. and Mrs. James 
White, who were recently married. 
They received a nice shower Satur
day night at the home of Mr. and 
M’’s. Grady Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. M R. Snowden and 
sons, Don and Keith, visited Billie 
Brown In Rotan Sunday.

Rev Leslie Parks will preach here 
Sunday.

C.V.MP SPRINGS SERVICES.
Sunday Is preaching day at Camp 

Springs Methodist Church, reminds 
Rev. 3. A. Slfford. f»stor. Church 
school, with W. H. Talley as su
perintendent. Is at 10; 00 a. m.; 
preaching. 11;00 a m. and 8;30 
p. m. “We Invite you to attend 
these services.” says the nostor.

The hired girl had been sent down 
to the brook to fetch a p>all of 
water, but stood gazing at the flow
ing stream apparently lost In deep 
thouglit.

"What's she waitlivg for?” asked 
her mistress, who was watching.

"Dunno.’' wearily replied her 
husband. “Perhaps she ha.snt«eeen 
a pailful she likes yet."

Smith ha.v been obliged to sell his 
pup because of Its habit of always 
running beneath the sofa and re
fusing to come out for hours.

About a month later he met the 
new owmer and asked him If he had 
cured the animal of the practice.

•■Yes,” was the reply. “He doesn’t 
run under now."

“How did you .stop him?"
“"Why, easl^. I cut the legs off 

the sofa.”

U S E  n i G H S t a n D A R D INT

Y o « caa’i afford to waste otooey 
oa "ebeap” pain* ootuaining 
watar and an ezeeaa of odmr 
■fagioracing liqubla. And yoa 
need not. T b «N  ia mooay-swriiic 
eexmomy . . .  more actoal point 
par gallon in every can 
of LOWE BROTHERS 
H IC H  S T A N D A R D  
H O U S E  P A IN T j  ft 
•preada eaally and 
■wtniy 1 41 aovoa labor

cott ai»d aaaurea yon much 
looger-laadng peowedoo and 
baautyj So, foe groater laritfar- 
cion, lowOf oooia, dapaod npoo 
H IG H  STANDARD qtMlity.

Hava yon raoaivad your FREE 
copy of Lowa Broefaars 
baaodfolly illnatraaad 
book, **Bniabing Up on 
Baaoty,** containing 
189 Practical Snggaa- 
tiona on Paiotingf

' Mary CantroU, Corretpoadenl
The ball games Satuiday after

noon proved to be very Interesting. 
Tile Gall men lost to Murphy again, 
but the women kept their reputa
tion by winning over the Murphy 
team.

Mrs. Sam Skeen, primary teacher 
here. Is attending Texas Tech this 
sununer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hamilton 
made to business trip to Seagravea 
Monday. While there they visited 
Mrs. Hamilton's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. H. E Bennett, and they also 
stopped In Seminole for a ah<Mt 
vUlt with the Cline Morris family. 
Morris U our fonner county agent.

J. H. Beal Jr. hauled wool to San 
Angelo last week for the Clark 
brother*, J. T. Roger* and himself. 
Beal plans to take hi* sheep to Ft. 
Worth in the next few days for sale.

Mrs. J. T Rudd and Mrs. Milton 
Bennett of Big f ir in g  were In town 
Friday on business. Bennett Is em
ployed with the Southern Ice Com
pany through the summer months

Maud Coates Is at home for the 
summer, after a short vacation to 
several points In East Texas Mias 
Coates taught school a t  Lomax, near 
Big Spring, this year.

D. H. Snyder 111 of Colorado City 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swann 
at the OB Ranch this summer.

Mrs. F. W Medley has returned 
home from Lubbock, where she has 
been visiting for two weeks.

W. D Smith and his crew of 
workmen have started construction 
of a new tank In the southwest part 
of Borden Ootmty.

Race Humphreys, who lives on 
the Munger Ranch, was thrown 
from a horse last week and differs 
a fractured shoulder.

Fred Snyder of Lubbock was at 
the OB Ranch several days last 
week buying catle and awaltlxig their 
delivery.

Mrs. Abbey Marks, a former re.vl- 
dent of this city, attended Sunday 
school at the Methodist Ctiurcb 
Sunday. She is visiting with the 
W. D. Johnsons. After visiting 
relatives and friends here, she plans 
to attend the World’s Fair a t San 
Francisco before returning to her 
home In Springfield, Missouri.

La Nelle Johnson Is visiting with 
her cousin. Marguerite laicUle John
son of O’Donnell.

Cap Smith, who has been working 
at the OB Ranch this year, has 
returned to his Ivotne In Colorado 
City.

Jess Everett of Snyder is visiting 
friends and relatives here this week.

Alex Murphy of the Murphy com. 
munlty was In town Friday on busi
ness. He ha<f dinner in the Can
trell home.

Ed F. Jay of Sweetwater was In 
town Friday morning on business 
concerning the county farm feed 
and seed loans

Mrs Jap Jones has returned home 
from Munger, vriiere she has been 
visiting her parents.

Faydean Norred of Snyder Is vls- 
Itirur Dorothy Flo Johnson of Gall.

Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Clark and 
children returned to their home In 
McAllen Sunday.

Regular term of Oomml.s8toners 
Court was held Monday. Bids were 
to be received until 10:00 a. m. for 
the selling of the old courthouse 
building.

Marion Long of Ft. Worth visited 
his brother. L. E Long, la..t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P Lyons 
of Lubbock were In town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wolffarth of 
near Lame-sa were vrisltors in Gall 
Sunday afternoon.

Bobble Margerum of Alpine 's 
visiting with his aunt, Mrs. Alvin 
Jackson.

L. E. Long accidentally had his 
thumb crushed last week while he 
was fixing a flat on his car. He re. 
celved treatment in Snyder General 
Hospital.

Allene and Almorine Nunnally, 
daughters of Judge and Mr.s. C. C. 
Nunnally, are at home for the sum
mer. Almarlne attended school at 
Lubbock last winter and spring, 
while Allene is a teacher In the 
O’Donnell Schools.

John Stephens and Short Lamb of 
Mesquite were In town Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Nelson and 
children of Dallas vlalted with Mrs. 
Nel.son’s sister, Mrs. Oba Wilson, 
over the week-end. Mrs. Wilson’s 
mother, Mrs. C. C. Cannon, also of 
Dellas, was here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s Ballard of 
Colorado City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Swann over the week-end.

Roy Shaffer Is in a hospital a t 
Snyder.

Several Gall people attended the 
celebration at the Fluvanna Church 
of Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Strey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. I^pte Strey, who live 
on the old Looney Ranch, Sunday.

Mrs. Rtffjy Covey and sons were 
In Snyder Saturday.

Mrs Bert Ma.<»ing1ll of 'Vealmoor 
•spent Monday •with Mrs. J. C. Jor
dan.

Obe Wilson and O. D Jackson 
carried livestock to the aiKtlon sale 
at lomesa Monday.

Rev. J. D. Tinkle. Methodist pas
tor, will preach next Sunday. We 
Invite everyone to come.

Mrs. Tom Keen of Bronte and 
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson visited the 
Keen and Pearce families Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Winfrey of 
Clovis. New Mexico, are -visiting 
Mrs. Winfrey’s mother, Mrs. Phoebe 
Oranflll, this week.

BU RTO N -L IN G O  CO.
CALL THE LUMBER NUMBER . . .  394

l i i lA l f T  U N S U H P A S S I D  S I N t f  1 8 A9

Blacktmithifig And 
Machine Work

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

DISC ROLUNG

A. L. POTEET
2405 Avenue R Snyder

b-Te*’'-. - . A ‘ -  *JL -  .

Proper loeation of stock water 
ponds and salt licks U doing 
mnrh to improve grassland in 
the Soathem Great Plains. The 
Dean Ranch, between Snyder 
and Lamesa. since cooperating 
with the CCC camp at Lamesa, 
has built nine new dam-s, re
paired five old dams and pat 
up several new windmila to bet
ter distiibote grating. In addi
tion, it has built 68 miles of

Lone Wolf News
Clady* Ratk Makonej, Corraot.
Mrs Myrtle Pleper, who had an 

appendectomy In the Youivg Hos
pital a t Roacoe Tuesday of last 
week, was troved to the C. E. Long 
home ivear Roscoe Saturday.

Nola, Opal. Marie and Oma Rlch
burg of Loraine and Ikrah Yarbor
ough of Colorado City were guests 
of Beth and Ruth Mahoney during 
the week-end.

The L L. Campbell bam  was de- 
stroired by fire Saturday afternoon. 
Several stacks of feed th a t 'were 
near the bam  were also destroyed 
In the blaze.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hallman and 
sons. Rodney and Jerry of Inadale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hallman and 
son. James, were visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hallman, 
Sundaj^

Mr. aivd Mrs. Melvin Blair arid 
little daughter of near Loraine .spent 
Sunday night in the O. P. Blair 
home.

A party was enjoyed by a large 
group of young people In the Jim 
Laydield home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Joe "Whee^r and children of 
Sweetwater spent the week-end 
with relatives in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bollinger and 
daughters, Lawanda and Arm of 
Loraine, visited Mrs. ODellah Noi'. 
rell and family Sunday.

Arah News

fence, dividing large pastures 
into one or two section pastures. 
This makes It possible to give 
the pastures a rest period and 
allow them to reseed at regular 
intervals. Distribution of water 
holes over the range and loca
tion of salting places in remote 
spots, as shown in the above 
picture, result in better utiliza
tion of grass and guard against 
overgraiing.

Big Sulphur News
Mr*. J. H. Healey, Corraspciidaal
Oneta Burney is doing nicely 

after a severe Illness.
Dwain Myers of Lamesa visited In 

the J. H. Myers home last week.
Homer Kellett of Crockett spent 

Thur.sday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hen!ey.

Mrs. Oib.son and daughter, Ona 
B., attended a quilting In the home 
of Mrs. Weldon Bills of the Pleasant 
Hill community last Thursday.

Relatives from California are vis
iting J. H. Myers.

One thing we can’t  understand Is 
how a girl who works In a restau 
rant, feeding men all day long, can 
get up courage enough to marry one 
of them

Boi«en-Grayuin 
Insurance Agency
A ll K inds of Insurano*

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds — Legal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

Martin News
Mayme Le* GIImob, Correapoadenl

Mr. and Mrs. Luster Huckabee 
visited Mrs Huckabee's mother In 
Levelland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Davis spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Uielr children In Hamlin and Abi- 
'ene.

Guy Glenn visited his father li) 
a Gorman hospital Friday.

Jasper Patrick of Crosbyton Is 
visiting Ills aunt and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs M. K. Lemons

Mrs, Wortham Crow, formerly 
Louise Gibson, Is visiting her par
ents.
Last week she finished her third 
year of teaching In Boyd Chapel. 
Jones County. She has been re
elected.

The farmers have had to plan 
their cotton two or three times, but 
motit of tliem are caught up

Mrs M. K. Lemons entertains her 
club Wednesday afternoon.

Please send or bring me any news 
of Martin community

If Interested In a typewriter. See 
the Remington at TTmes office.

German News
OIBc Pagao, CorraspondaBt

Wlnford Casey left last-week for 
a visit with friends and relathes 
at Rosebud. |

We regret to learn that Mrs. Ru
fus Mize of Heiinlelgh. formerly of 
this community, was operated re
cently. We hope for her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. aiui Mrs. A. Parker went to 
Fluvanna Friday to visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Rea and fam
ily, for a few days.

Shlrlew Ann and Floyd Mize of 
Hermlr gh are staying with their 
uncle, Joe Roemlach, and family 
while their mother Is In the hot- 
pi tal.

Don and Doyle Wemken attended 
a party Saturday evening in 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett T^iylor 
of Loraine

fieveral from here attended a 
party In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Burl Lewis of Big Sulphur Friday 
evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Robb and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Flslibeck of 
Moulton are guests In the Bill 
Schulze and Victor Preytag homes.

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford. CorretpondsBl

Dr Olln M-ay of Lubbock spent 
several days with Grady Oafford 
this week.

Prances Marie Megason has re
turned from a two-week visit wdh 
her aunt. Mr*. Blrtle Stilnger of 
Canyon community.

G. E. Chorn and family vlalicd 
Mrs. J I, Chorn, who Is In Young 
Hospital at Roscoe. Saturday night.

O. B Wllhains and wife hava 
moved to the S. B. Chorn place

Mary Brown Roberson and Henry 
Grady Gafford are attending tha 
Vacation Bible School at the Meth> 
odist Church. Snyder.

Lumus Sturgeon of Plalnvlew via 
Ited his daughter. Mrs. Floyd Jones, 
Sunday.

ConstIpaiedZ
*'For 30 years I had constipation, awful 

t a t  bloating, keadacbea and back paint. 
Adlerika helped right away. Now, 1 eat
sausage, bananas, pie. anything I wanu 
Never fplt better.” Mabel Schott ^

A D L E R I K A
STINSON DRUO OOMPANT

mW /i
Chevrolet for 1939 ia the first car of the land!

Firat in salaa by a wide margin-—498,00* already 
and tha demand incraaalng. rirst In otyllng, 

firat in acceleration, firat In bUI-cUmblng, first in 
all-round patformanoe with aronomy, among all 
care in Ita prloa range!

Sea your Chavrolet dealer today and buy the car 
that out-seUs bacauae it out-vaiues all othera In 
the field—Buy a new 1939 Chevrolet!

IN SALES 
IN V A LU E

Scurry County Motor Co<
SNYDER, TEXAS

Mr*. G. B. Griffin, Correspondenl
The senior BYPU visited the Sny

der Union Sunday evening.
Visitors In the G. B. Griffin home 

Saturday night were Mr and Mlrs. 
D, T. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Davis of Snyder, and Emma Jeane, 
Marion and Cal"vin Davis of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weems of 
Snyder ■visited Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
Chapman Simday.

(Delayed from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Battles of 

Sterling City visited their daugh
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Parks, Friday night, and with 
other relatives aturday morning.

Mrs. Turner of Gall visited in the 
Brannon home Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobble Turner and daughter. 
Prances Sue, went home with her 
to visit Saturday night and Sunday.

Junior Cunningham of Vealmoor 
Is visiting Arthur Cunningham and 
family.

Business Services
KODAK FILMS developed 2Sc coin 

with 2 pictures of each good neg
ative. FREE VALUABI.E cou
pons. — HOLBERT8, Box 37, 
SWEETWATER. 51-5c

EVEN IN THE hot summertime— 
It’s cool and comfortable a t air 
cooled E. & H. Cafe, rear Times 
Building. ic

Don’t Forget to 
Pay—

A chap paid his telephone bill 
so he could talk; he paid hi* 
water bill so he could drink; 
he paid his gorcery bill so he 
could eat; he paid his light 
bill so he could see. The next 
day he died, leaving his insur
ance bill unpaid.

Moral: Pay your insurance 
hHI first.

Maude DeBold
Representing

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

PHONE 330J

JALUS & McMATH—Wholesalers 
of tractor distillate, kerosene and 
goaollne. Delivered at reasonable 
prloee. Phones 2S8J and. 351W, 
Snyder. 87-tfe

SOMETHINO NEW!
We are equlpjied to rebuild your 

sport shoes with
CTREPE RUBBER SOLEJS and 

, H EiHlI ̂
D. H. CKXXXEWOUOH SHOE SHOP 

Basement Times Building
61-tfc

NEW PERFEJCmON oU stoves on 
easy payments.—John Keller.

47-tfC

I ^ t  and Found
LOST—Pair rimless glasses. Ploa.se 

return to Times office and receive 
reward. Ic

GOLD BAR PIN with chip diamond 
in center lost graduation evening; 
reward. ’Times office. Ic

CAMERA, found on school campus; 
owner may have same by de-scrib- 
Ing and paying for this ad. lo

For Rent

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; mlnlmnin for tach insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display; f l  per inch for first insertion; 50 cents per inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Adv«rtlatng, ObHaariea regular ciasalfled rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 cents.
An advertisements are eash in advanee anless enstomer has a regular 

classified aoeeeut.
The publishers are not responsible ter copy omissions, typographical 

errors, or any other anlntentlonai errors that may occur, farther 
than ta make eorreetlaa In next laeoa after it la broaght to their 
attention.

Miscellaneous
HRW GENERAL ELEXTIRIO re

frigerators, the buy of your life. 
Get our trade-in prloee. You will 
save money.—John Keller. 47-tfc.

YOUR OFFICE can be furnished, 
from pen points to steel furni
ture. by contacting your office 
supply headquarters right here in 
Snyder—The Times, phone 47.

PRIVA'TE LESSONS—If interested 
In special study of high school 
Spanish or EJngUsh. or of any 
grade subject, see me lor terms. 
—Vita Wasson, 1308 30th Street. Ip

BEDROOM tor rent, 2807 Avenue 
U. Call at county clerk’s office.

63-2p

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; modem con
veniences. Photw 156. Ip

FOR RENT—Cool south furnished 
apartment; close in, 2301 Avenue 
W. ip

USED CARS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

1937 Mymouth ooaoh; clean; runs 
like new.

1037 Ford pick-up; A-I shape.
lOM Fhrd ooupe; extra clean; good 

tires.
1037 GMC pick-up; extra good; new 

rubber.
1036 Ford ooufte; radio; original 

paint; very clean.
1936 Chevrolet coach; new paint; 

extra good oar.
1036 Dodge coach; new motor; extra 

clean
1035 Chevrolet standard ooaoh; new 

paint; extra clean.
1933 Chevrolet coach; good car and 

worth our prise.
A number of other oars not Hated— 

see these before you buyl
LOUDER MCm>R CO 62-tfC

For Sale
MY HOME FOR SALEl—Where you 

can raise chickens, garden, keep 
cows, lots fruit trees and water. 
Ctome look it over. It might siilt 
you.—C. E. Walker Snyder.

46-7ptfc

WE HAVE stored In Snyder one 
baby grand piano, also one spinet 
console, would like to sell for the 
balance against them rather than 
ship. Write ’ Jack.son Finance 
Company, IlOl Elm, Dallas. 52-4p

LAND SALE—^Tenns on which the 
Federal Land Bank sell their lands 
are liberal. In many cases the 
government benefit checks will 
meet the payments. Prospective 
purchasers of land are Invited to 
see us.—Boren & Orayum. 62-tfc

FTJRN18RED bedroom for rent; i 
modem, 3101 Avenue T. Ip Wanted

THRIE CENTS per pound paid for 
clean white ootton rags; no over
alls or rtrlngy ras* aooeptad.— 

N. B. Moore, 811 24th Street, le | Times office. 54-3e

rURNISHEl? apartment, suitable 
few couple; all blUs paid.—M rs..

FOR SALEr—Three-horsepower Oii 
electric motor; good shape; bar
gain.—Graham & Martin. 62-tfc

FOR SALE or trade—1938 Bulck 4 
door sedan. AK>ne shape. 1935 
Olds coupe, A-one shape. 1939 
Ford 4-doof. 1930 Ford 2-door. 
See them a t Howard Bros. 50-tfc

olumns
Notices

CITATION BY PUBLICATIO.N.
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Scurry County, Greeting:

You are hereby coinmanded to 
summon Don Hilton by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive week* 
previous to  the return day hereof. 
In some newspaper published In your 
County, If there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
In the nearest County where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
OJurt of Scurry (bounty, to be hold- 
en at the Court House thereof, in 
Snyder, Texas, on the 4th Monday 
In June A. D., 1939, the .same being 
the 26th day of June, A. D. 1930, 
then and there to an-swer a petition 
filed In said Court on the 24th day 
of May, A. D. 1939, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Cotut 
as No. 3193, wherein Margaret Dell 
Hilton is Plaintiff, and Don Hilton 
Is Defendant, and said petition al
leging

Marriage on the 3rd day of July. 
1937, separation August 8th, 1937, 
and praslng for divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment of suoh 
a nature as to render their further 
living together insupportable,

Herein Pall Not, and have you 
before said Court, a t Its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and tha 
Seal of said Court, a t office In Sny
der, Texas, this the 24th day ot 
May, A. O. 1939.

J. P. Billingsley, cloifi. 
District Court, Sourry 
County, 61-4p

500 MAGAZINES for sale—30 dif
ferent kinds, 5 cents each, or will 
trade one for two—Bargain Cen
ter Furniture, 1925 2Sth St. Ic

SEX30ND-HAND STORE and repair 
shop for sale. "Will take late 
model pick-up os pert payment. 
—Biugaln Center Furniture, 1925 
26th Street. Ic

YOUR O m C E  needs are quickly 
filled by TTI;e 'Times, your office 
supply headquarters. More than 
01,500 stock from which to ohoose. 
Ru.sh sendee on mail orders

Stated meeting of Seurry 
County Lodge No. 700k 
AF&AM, second Tuesday 
night each month. Called 
’Thursday, June U, and 

June 19, 8:00 p. m.; F. C. 
called meeting sa tw d ay ,' 

8:00 p. m.; InstallaUaii 0( 
Visitors welcome.

J. E. Lock. W. M.,
J. E. LeMond, Seo.

meetings 
Monday, 
degrees. 
June 34, 
officers.

GET THE Times from now unttl 
Bargain Days (in Seurry and a<- 
jolnlng counties) for only n  m Ml
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More Water, Please
A Snyder citizen’s first incUnaUon last week, when 

a  raise in water rates was announced, was to do some 
typical democratic shouting against'“the powers that 
be." But that .sentiment, in most hearts, soon gave 
way to a feeling of pride that a tremendously low 
rate has been maintained for so man}- years.

As Ih e  Times has shown by figures several times, 
flnyder folks have paid esisily the lowest water rate in 
West Texas, and one of the lowest rates In T(xas. 
Even the slight raise in rates that was announced last 
week will leave us far below tbe average for Texas 
ottles near our slxe. We can continue to take Saturday 
night baths, wash our own clothes, water our lawns, 
souse the dog and cat, and shower beth the children 
oiwe or twice a week—and sUU pay a lower rate than 
most communities of Texas are paying.

Lamb Chops Today?
The huge percentage of lamb chops and other cuts 

of the gentle woolly animal Is eatra In the North and 
East, where most of the eaters never even saw a sheep 
on foot. But down In this country—and even on down 
In the heart of the Skn Angelo country, where .sheep 
and goaUs are the staff of Ufe—one finds It difficult 
to buy lamb chops in either butcher shop or cafe.

Yep, we're on the edge of the leading sheep and 
wool regions In the nation—but we must go to a high 
priced cafe, as a rule, to get Vven a smell of a lamb 
chop.

And we're right in tbe center of one of the great- 
ert Hereford breeding areas in the world—but we eat 
Jersey meat or find the Kansas City label on the 
really good Hereford meat we buy.

And we seem to make an earnest effort to dodge 
buying anything that’s marked "all cotton"—^whlle 
Paris and New York stjdists are calling cotton all the 
rage.

As long as we insist cn tough Jersey steak, all pork 
chops and no lamb chops, and a consistent anti-cotton 
campaign in our buying habits, why should we expect 
Uncle am or anybody else to mb our economic prob
lems with too many million dollars worth of salve?

Editorial of the Week
(News Note—Texas recently advanced 
to her former place In the national 
dairy picture—first—by passing the 
state of Ohio in number and produc
tion of dairy cows).

TEXAS’ ANSWER
One of the most significant trends in this essen

tially agricultural section today is the movement 
toward making dairying a major function on the farm, 
ranking It next to cotton production as a principal 
source of Income. With the movement, In this par
ticular area at least, still In Its Infancy, it remains 
for the present an Interesting experiment, but one 
w h l^  promnee to have a far-reaching effect upon 
business as a whole.

Two events are being recorded this week in Meni- 
Iriils which may point the way to swift progre.ss for 
the budding industry. One Is the proposed organiza
tion of a dairy testing association; the other, the 
scheduled “dairy manufacturing school ’’

Formation of the testing association is a logical 
development of an awakening consciousness of the 
deelrahllity of Improving the quality and production 
of dairy herds. A number of local farmers, reoognlz- 
Irg the value of quality stock, have been building up 
their herds with registered animals. The testing as- 
sodatloc will permit them to scientifically and accu
rately weed out the slackers and keep only the cows 
which are good producers.

The manufacturing school, on the other hand, at
tacks the problem of handling raw materials which 
are produced. Demonstrations are planned to show 
methods of turning milk and cream into profitable 
and salable manufactured products.

With millions of acres of fertile land retired from 
cotton production, Texas farmers have found that the 
retired acreage caft be turned to pasture to profitably 
support large herds of dairy cows. Most observers 
believe that dairying will never supplant cotUm pro
duction as a major source of farm Income, but cows 
certainly are competing actively with King Cotton for 
a  place on the modem Texas farm. Dairying appears 
to be Texas’ answer to the “farm problem."—^The 
Memphis Democrat.

Special Week No.
’This week has been designated “Keep America 

Out of War Week.” The .special period of observance 
might as aptly be called “Keep America's Nose Out of 
Europe Week"

He Hales Taxes
A politician who was defeated for office last year 

sands a free from-Austin release to newspapers of the 
state each week. He headed his column last week: 
“I  hate taxes. And ao do most people. And there's a 
reason.” The man who hates taxes hates police pro- 
tecUon. the courts of our land and all the other pro
tective arms of a demooratle government Of oourae 
all of us hate some forms of taxes—discriminatory, 
unjust, topheavy taxes. Qut to make the unequivocal 
statement. “1 bate taxea" Is to brand the writer, a t 
best, as a radical who could best bs excluded from the 
helm of the ship of state.

Current Comfnent
By LEON GUINN

That air-condittoning Is here to stay Is evidenced 
by the varsde of local firms Joining in with other 
West Texas storm to give their places of business con
ditioned air through the summer months that will 
leave both customer and employees in an energy-up 
mood. The electric fan, which has reached the zenith 
of its glory as an improved cooling deylce, will doubt
less be relegated to the field of Invention’s has-beens 
as a contribution to progress.

•
Almost one-third of the nation’s citizens wlU soon 

pass the half century mark, a survey of various old 
age assistance commission records reveais. The aver
age life expectancy of the American citizen, now set 
a t fiO 3̂ ars, will not likely be raised above 75 years, 
leaders of tbe medical profes-slon state, because bones 
will eventually buckle and arteries harden, even though 
cancer and bacterial diseases may eventually be con
trolled. Although science may not offer much en
couragement past man’s allotted time mi earth, recent 
medical discoveries In the field of curative remedies 
bid fair to make the sunset years more pleasant and 
attractive to those past middle age.

*
A Southern firm Is making extensive plans to mar

ket bottled water-cress Juice In the near future, relying 
on the high vitamin content of the delicate plants to 
sell the product to city and country dweller alike. 
Water-cross, which is a grand o'd institution with 
many families, like pot llkker and hush puppies. Is a 
perennial cress growing usually In clear running or 
spring water. Its pungent leaves are used for salad 
making and as an antiscorbutic. It may sound rather 
odd. on top of all the mineral waters and various tonic 
concoctions we have already, but a bottle of water
cress Juice a day Is supposed to keep any ailments 
away the apples and mineral waters might overlook 

*
Nelson Olueck, director of the American School of 

Oriental Research in Jerusalem, announced Monday 
the site of King Solomon’s great factory town of 
Ezion-Oeber on the Red Sea has been uncovered In 
recently completed excavations. Believed to have 
been constructed In the Tenth Century before Christ, 
Ezion-Oeber has been referred to quite often by Bible 
scholars as the "Pittsburgh of Palestine.” The elab
orate system of flues and air channels found a t the 
site of King Colomon’s once active smelter is believed 
to have permitted utilization of .strong north winds as 
natural blasts.

*

Mon-Geber, which was doubtless constructed by 
King Solomon 'vith the aid of thousands of laborers 
who probably were for the most part slaves, was for
tified with a huge wall around the smelter that made 
the “Pittsburgh of Palestine” almost invincible. The 
completeness of the highly complex structure, re
vealed by careful excavations, makes the archaeologist 
of today believe some of the wonders of the ancient 
world have not yet yielded their most Intimate secrets 
to modem man.

*

European observers are keeping a watchful eye 
these days on the Macedonian area, composing parts 
of Bulgaria. Greece and Yugoslavia. All Indication.^ 
point to a probable attempt by Mussolini to set up an 
“Independent” Macedonia as pert of his contemplated 
drive to the Aegean. Nationalist Jealousies are already 
rife in Macedonia’s mixed population, which makes It 
all the more difficult lor any one European nation to 
suggest a course of sanity for the territory between 
Mussolini and the turgid Aegean. ■

«
PHA aw>Ucatlons for small-home mortgage insur

ance averaged more than $26,000,000 a week during 
the month of May, a release from Washington FTIA 
headquarters reveals. Representing a 10 per cent in
crease over the correspemding period last year, the 
total of $110,000,000 in small-home mortgage insurance 
written by PHA for May shows the building trend for 
small-family America Is on the upswing.

*

While Charles E. Eads of R'ankfort, Indiana, was 
waiting in a rifle squad to fire a salute to the war 
dead on Memorial Day, he noticed his own initials 
carved on the stock of a rifle which had been Issued 
him by his camp of the United Spanish War Veterans. 
A careful check showed the rifle to be the same one 
used by Eads in the Philippine tnsurectlon 40 years 
ago

*
General Plastics, Incorporated, has developed 

two new asbestos-filled phenolic compounds that will 
withstand more than 500 degrees Fahrenheit. Texas 
researchers who plan on using cotton stalks and burrs 
as plastic materials might tal:e their cue from this 
recent development by General Plastics and have 
somsthlng, after all. In their proposed plan to utilize 
cotton burrs and .stalks as possible cotton by-products 
that may increase the Southern farm Income by about 
$10,000,000 annually.

Cotton Hits Bottom
Here Is a news story from the University cf Texas 

news service. I t  makes a good editorial, without oom- 
rnertt: Dr. A. B. Oox. University of Texas cotton ex
pert, today predicted a 50-year low for United States 
cotton exports this year. He estimated exports this 
year at lee* than three and a third million bales, com
pared with an average pre-depression total of nearly 
eight and a half million. “The big reason why tl,e 
United States has loat foreign inarkets for cotton Is 
tha t it has not been wUling to sell at world market 
prices,” be declared.

Joint School Has 
Attracted More 
Than 100 Kiddies

Methodist-Presbyterian coopera
tive Vacation Bible School for ehil. 
dren between the ages of four and 
14 attracted an enrollment of 100 
pupils Monday, and regtst; Sion is 
Increasing every day, leaders say. 
The school will continue for two 
weeks, 8:30 to 10:30 o’clock each 
weekday monUng

The Joint parade with the Baptist 
children and workers attracted a 
number of the attendants Friday 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock.

Handicraft display for the school 
will be arranged at the Methodist 
Church Friday morning, June 23, at 
10:00 o’clock. The school will cloie 
that day. Parents and others are 
urged to view the constructive work 
in handicraft, music and Bible stu
dies.

After the exhibit of handicraft, 
the school will sponsor a picnic at 
the Browning Park, near Dermott. 
The group will leave the church at 
11:00 o’clock Friday morning, going 
to Dermott for lunch. Each child 
Is to bring enough of one kind of 
food for six persons.

Certificates for good work during 
the Vacation Bible School will be 
presented a t the Sunday school hour 
June 25. Each of the churches will 
award certificates, with no Joint 
service for that purpose.

Mrs. Lyda M. Hardy is general 
superintendent of the school, and 
the two pastors. Rev. I. A. Smith 
and Rev. C. H. Ward, are taking 
active part in helping with the 
schcml. Depiartment superintend
ents are; Beginners, Mrs. Marvin 
Lemons; primaries Mrs. King 
Sides; Juniors, Mis. C. H. Ward.

Other workers are as follows: 
Virginia Will, Mary Brown Rober
son. Mary Helen Bolin, Estlne Dor- 
wsu-d, Irene Barron. Evelyn Pollard, 
Nan Blakey; Mmes. H B. Winston. 
T. W Pollard, Ivan Gatlin, Ellen 
Davidson, R. L. Martin, W F. Oox, 
Hiram Roper, MoGuire, Jones, I. A. 
Smith, Hugh Davis, A. E. Schmidt, 
Clyde Murray and Lawrence Chris
tian. King Sides is also working In 
the schcal.

LeCs Quit Rowing in Circles Friday Picnic to ■ 
Feature Church 
Of Christ School

Bible study Is the chief corner
stone of the Church of (Thrist Dally 
Vacation Bible Schcxil, of course. 
But various other projects are being 
carried out by an average of 56 
boya and girls daily.

The older group of boys, led by 
iSiirley Morgan, minister, who is 
In general charge of the schcxil, are 
working on equipment for the pri
mary class rcxHTi. Baskets and other 
such projects are featured for the 
younger girls, led by Mrs O’Dell 
Ryan.

The five-day school will come to 
a close Friday aftenuxrn with a 
4;(X) o'clock ^cnic. All children 
and leaders will gather a t a favo
rite picnic ground to have food, fun 
and fellowslilp.

The teaching staff Includes, in 
addition to the group mentioned 
last week, the following: Mrs. C, L 
Banks, Mrs. Ray Hardm, Lo'a Jo 
Rogers and Jay Rogers, the latter 
a student in John Tarleton Agricul
tural College, StephenvlUe.

The tesuhlng group also Umludes 
Gay MoGlaun. Dorothy Pinkerton, 
Joetta Beauchamp and Dorothy 
Terry.

Times’ full line of office suppllea

New Chairs, Tables 
For Lejfion Meeting

"Breaking In" of the 100 new 
chali's and 30 tables received Sat
urday by the WUl Layiie American 
eglon PMt a'Ul be a sidelight of tlie 
regu.ar meeting tonight (Tliursday).

Buddies and their wives are urgocl 
by Sam Nations, post oonunander, 
to attend tonight’s meeting since 
important matters pertaining to the 
Legion and Auxiliary will be dis
cussed.

The new furniture received by 
the Will Layne Post was purchased 
recently. Installation early this 
week makes sufficient equipment 
lor the poet to care for any local 
business or social gathering.

Times classified ads bring quick 
results. Try cuye.

WINDCHARGERS
REPAIRED

Armature and Motor Rewinding 
Rewound Armatures for Sale 

Window Glasi

JACK KELLER
Block East Square

Garajire Marksmen 
Lead Rival Bowlers

Rainbow Joins Air- 
I Conditioned Parade

NEW GAS POPIXAR.
J. C. Dawson, veteran fuel dealer, 

reports that his new 74 octane lead 
gas ts becoming popular with many 
uaers. The gas comes from the 
Baird refinery, which was recently 
remodeled to make one of the finest 
products on the market, said Daw
son.

The garage bowlers maintained 
the lead gained in earUer tourney 
sessions by leading the druggist 
bowlers Thursday night by 61 pin*. 
The Wildcats were fairly clooe be
hind for third place.

Results of Tnursuay night's fourth 
week play w e re  as follows:

Garage team—T. W. Pollard. 340; 
Lois Adams, 530; Marlon Clements. 
404; Jesse Jones. 366; total. 1.639.

Druggist bowlers—George Wll- 
hehn. 415; John MoCauley, 390; 
Merl Price, 404; Frank Farmer, 353; 

j total, 1.568.
I Wild Cat team—M. Z. Dibble, 348; 
I Gordon SenteU. 308; Brick Smith, 
I 350; Sam WUUams. 346; total, 1.413.

A tombstone invariably has a good 
word for a man when he is down

Many persons might have attain
ed to wisdom had they not assumed 
that they already possessed F.— 
Seneca.

“I t’s remarkable how tha t singer 
ern  hold one of his notes for al
most a minute.”

"That’s nothing—why, I  held one 
of his for yews ’’

A man driving In the Oaarks came 
upon a fellow with a balky mule. .

“Can I do anything to help?” he 
inquired.

"I guess not,” was "the dejected 
reply.

"Have you tried twisting his tail?"
“I ’ve tried about everything," was 

the laconic reply.
"Did you try building a fire under 

him?"
“I'm saving that for the next 

hiU."

If you a'ould convince a man tha t 
he does wrong, do right. Men will 
believe wha't they see Let them see. 
—Tho.eau

Customer: “Have j-ou any early 
American furniture?"

New clerk; “Yes. ma'am, over 
here we have one of the first bat
tery radio sets.”

The average person can still taste 
the bitterness of quinine when one 
part of It Is dlasolv^ in 152,(KX) ports 
of water.

She was a good secretary but she 
was clock-ev-ed.

“Did he take his misfortune like 
a man?"

"Precisely. He laid the blame on 
his wife.”

Another air-oondltioned parade 
Joiner in Snyder Is Rainbow Market 
Place, one block east of the square, 
which has installed ta’o of tbe lat
est type cooling units this week.

Tbe two cooling units, one located 
In the west end of the market bul'd. 
ing and one In the east end, have 
a combined capacity of 8j500 cubic 
feet of “washed" and a"ater-cooled 
air.

Operator Jim  Adams states a 
good volume of business resulted at 
Rainbow’s formal opening Saturday 
In enlarged quarters.

“Pa, what Is an optimist?”
“A man who figures that when 

his shoes wear out be a-lU be back 
on his feet again.”

A colored selected man, marohing 
to a mobilizing camp in 1918. was 
asked by a friend; “Whah yo’all 
going, Rastus?"

Rastus: "Ah ain 't going no-whah. 
I's being took.”

Mrs. Ruth Jor.es of Decatur ar
rived Friday evening tc visit with 
her son, Willard Jones. Mrs. Jones 
and children.

"How old are you. gra:idfather?’’ 
“One hundred and one, my dear." 
“Don’t  be a tease, grandfather! 

That’s not an age, it’s a tempera
ture.”

An American visitor was standing 
on the platform when the Royal 
Scott rushed through 

“Do you call that an express?" 
he drawled to the porter.

“Ble&s you, no. sir I” replied the 
porter. “T hat’s BUI doin’ a bit o’ 
sa-itchin’. He’U be back In a minute."

One hundred seventy-two thou
sand young men tried to Join the 
Navy In the year ended In July but 
only 15670 were accepted.

The highest habltated spot In 
Texas is Frijole—Just a post office 

6,660 feet above sea-level. I t  is 
in Culberson County.

Texas has more than 600 Incor
porated towns.

Calls promptly answered by competent person* 
at all hours of the night and day.

SEE OUR w m ow s FOR OUR 
WEEK-END

Specials
WE WILL HAVE DRESSED AND 

DRAWN FRYERS!

Pick b Pay Store
Phone I IS r̂ee j}eli)ler̂  S nydcr

BECAUSE L I f E  DEPENDS' ^  
ON TI RE S A F E T Y -

'7 /te ^  C kooSe

T i r « 5lo n c
CHAMPION TIRES

PHONE 84

lA r ODOn FUNERAL HOME

iMrTlIisaNEiiniinini!
For imporlonf V l

tha yaar this yaor it lha 
If yow’ra buying a naw ear 

don’t ditcovar Ford V - »  too lotai Oo 
to your Ford Daolar n o w .^

RiCfiEST HYDRAULIC BRAKES
® l?u® *rdol .low“ pricedcar ( l 62 square 
inches braking surface).

m o s t  ADVkNGED STYLE i °
1939 low-price field.J

ONLY V-8 EH8IHES in any low-

priced car. 60 o r 85 h.p. Smooth, quiet, 
responaive.

L O N G E R  RIDEBA8E than  w y  other
low pr ic e d  ca r; 123  in c h e s  b e tw een  
springs.

BIDE-STABILIZIN6 CHASSIS-
low-oriced ca t w ith full Torque- 

sjiing^. N o front ed3 ixibbing or d.ppmg.

H I G H  G A G  M I L E A G E - 8 3  h.^.
?o rd  V - s T n ^ a  year’s G ilm ore-Y osem u. 
Economy Run showed best gasoline

rHIS IS THE YEAR TO GO

UOIS IN 
THE THINGS 
THAT COOHl

M T»W 1 fcr T » » u  W eetf*

Louder Motor Company

WILBUR SHAW,
lAa 1939 srluMT

On May 30th, Wilbur Shaw 
(kovc to hit second victory ki 
tbe Kh-aHe indiaospalis Race 
OD Fratooe Chamnion Tiresst 
an average speed of 1I3U3 odles 
*c hour. Chainpiaa race diivefa, 
who* Uvesand chmeesef victory"' 
depend on ur mietf, know tke 
conatructm. Tha it why they 
•elect and buy Krestone Tires 
far their ladng cart.

GET OUR LOW 
P R I C E S  ON  
F I R E S T O N E  
TIRES BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Sfd FtrtiSmf l i r t t  tinnit im fir tt tm t  
mi N#w

y#ni W tU rt P^W. Atm visit Hm Pimrnm  mt thv Ovtdvm OmN Immm̂ trnmst 
BM^vtUivm St Ssn Frsme it€9

ChMD|>f OQ Tiros. Tbe bUeceriae 
brick of the main strwefa and 
tbe gronite-hord aarfKe of 
tbe turns and the back stretch 
pot tifc safety to tbe tees 
snprcmel Record after 
record was shattered^ 
Speeds reached as high as 
160 miles an hour on the 
atraightaways, as 55 of 
the fsatest drivers in the 
world wsged a breath-

Sing battle for goM and 
ry.

Never before in all tha 
history of tha motor car 

have tires been pot to such 
a torturous test. And nevar 

before has any tire so firmly 
ss ta b l i sh rd  I t s e l f  aa a 

Champion in constroctioa 
and parformance, as well 

as in nsma. Hera is dramatic 
proof of tbe extra strength which 

tbe revolutionary new Safety-Lock 
cord body provides in Firestone 
Champion 'Tires—of the extra protection 
a ^ n *  biowouu assured by the new and 
advanced Firestone patented Gum-Dipping 
process—of ^  extra mileage resulting 
from the tougher, wear-retistiog rubber 
compounds in the sensational new Gear- 
Grip tread.

No longer can there be any question of 
which tire is s^est. One tire—and *«t/y on# 
—provides these exclusive safety 
construction features. One tire—end ws/y 
one—has been oo the winning cars as 
Indianapolis for 20 consecutive years. 
Motor car manufacturers enthusiastically 
adopted the Firestone Champion Tire for 
their 1939 models. Order your new car 
equipped with this amazing tire. Or drive 
in and let us equip your present car with a 
set of new Firestone Champion Tires, the 
one tire—and only one that it safetw- 
grewod OSS the speedw ay fe i  y e w  
ysreteeSAess oo the Mghway.

miti RicSsfdListen m The Veict V  Pirettm e teith Rict 
Crmhte M srgsrel S^M s smd the Pirei 
Srm^hnm Orehestrst mmder the d irti 
td  Atfred Weitemstemt 

rietienetide N. R.

..., __ direetiem
Memdej evenmgs, C eited Setm fh,

Authorized FORD Dealer

Miller Body Works
THE ONLY TIRES MADE THAT ARE SAFETY-PROVED ON THE 
SPEEDWAY FOR YOUR PROTECTION ON THE HIGHWAY

i
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